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A Sketch of the Xahomedan Hiatory of Cnehmers.--By L i e d .  
D.  J .  F .  SEXALL, of the Benyal drtillery. 

The nntire authorities consulted in drnning up the following brief 
sketch of Cashmere History me as follows : 

1. The Raja Tnrangini (Persian trnnslation of Kalhana pundit 
carried on to the present day by later hmds). 

2. The History of 3Jnhomed Azim. 
8. The Ayeen Akbarrie of dbul  Fnzl. 
4. The History by Snrrnin Bhol. 
8. Ditto by Hyder Xnlik Chadnanee and several other less well 

known authorities. 
I t  hnd been my intention to hare comlnellced tlic following sketcll 

with the fabulous desiccation of the valley by Kishyapa, anterior 
to  historical times, as related in tlie earliest existing clironicle- 
the R ~ j a  Tuingini, but as that work has been tmnslated and is 
accessible to those who take an interest in the subject, I have taken 
up the history fro111 the point where tlint ancient record ceases, a 

continuation of which iu the Persian language has, as above remnrked, 
been brought doan to the preseut day. 

It must be remarlied, however, that according to oue lkhomedan 
author (I will not say authority) the records of the valley exteud 
to a date long anterior to tho fabulous Hindu tratlition of its desic- 
cation by the Iluui Kasliypa, nn event \r-hich, fro111 coincidcllce in 
the chronology, seelus to poiut to the Jlosaic deluge. The author 
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above nlllrded to* (Noor-ood-deen) begine hie history of Cashmere 
with the creation, and according to him the vnlley was visited by .  
Adam nfter the fnll ! The descendants of Seth reigned over Cash- 
mere 1110 yenrs, after wliich i t  wns conquered by Hurrischunder 
Raja, whose descelidants reigned till the deluge, nfter which event 
the couptry was peopled by n tribe from Turkisthan. IIoses is said 
to  have died in Cashmere, where he taught the worship of tlie one 
God. Tlie people, hon-erer, nfterwnrda relapsed into idolatry, n sin 
which was visited by the local inundation of the couiltry and the 
tyranny of tlie demon Juldeo. After the desiccation of tlie rnlley 
by Kusliet; fifty-five priuccs of the ICorans reigued 1919 years. 
Accorllil~g to Bedin-ood-deeu (tho comuientator of Soor-ood-dreu,) 
the country was settled by Solonlon, who set up his cousiu Isaun os 
king. Tlie worship of the one God still continued the national 
religion, till one of the kings lost his life in endearouring to resist 
the progress of idolntry, which agniu gained n footing in the land, 
aud from this tirue the brnhminical faith seems, with one or two 
intervals of Buddhism, to have prevailed until about the period a t  
which the present sketch commences. 

1305 A. D.-About the year of the Hejira 706 Bnjn Scdeo 
ascended the throne of Cnshmere, a prince of a tgrnunicnl nnd feeble 
chmcter,  who, in a short time nlieunted the affections of his subjects 
by suudry acts of incapacity and oppression. At  this period, a certain 
Mihornedan prince named Shahlnir, who claimed n descent from 
Ali, nsaulnillg the disguise of a merchant's son, nppeared in the 
eountry, nnd wns assigned a village nenr Bnrnmoola for hi residence 
arid support. Ambition seeiiis to hare prompted him to this, 
inasmucl~ as his gmudfhther R'uffoor Shah of Snwadgere had 
prophesied that Shalimir would one day become a kiug of Cnahmere, 
which, it will hereafter appear, eventually came to  pass ; one 
a~nongst numerous instnuces of sucli prophecies containing the 
conditions of their own fulfilment. 

Another chief nnmed Sunkur Cliukk, being driven away from 
Dnrduo, fled to Cashmere, and there took up his abode with his 
adherents ; nud thirdly, prince hnjpoee ,  a son of king Tuftun d 

These frets I derive from Professor n'ilsoo'a Treatise, Vol. XV. Trms. As. 
Soc, never having met with the work of Shuik Noor-ood-deen. 
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doubts respecting religion, and the Mahomednn writere relate the 
following sto ry of his convenrion to the religion of Islam. Perceiv- 
ing the folly of idolatry, he prayed earnestly to God to afford him 
some guide in his search of truth ; it wns nt length vouchanfed to 
his troubled mind that the religion of tbe person who should first 
meet his sight on arising in the morning waa the one it waa riglit 
for him to adopt. It ao hnppened that the Fnqeer Boolbel Shnh 
of Thibet, engaged at his morning prayers, ans the first person 
upon wl~o~n  his eyes fell. Struck Kitti the sight he requested nn 

explanation, became convinced and accepted the religion of Islnln 
nnd neeumed the name of Sudder-Udeen. liamcbund nnd mnny 
other nobles were conrerted at the same time. 

I t  is proper to add that the Hindu writers entirely ignore the 
conversion of Raujpoee wlio died nfter o reign of two and lldf years, 
leering his widow tbe queen Kotereen, A. D. 1326, regent. This 
princess now raised to the throne and married Udeen Deo the 
brother of Sudeo, the issue of which mnrriage was one son. KO 
sooner had this king mounted the throne than his country was 
invaded by an army of Turks who, under the command of Erdil, 
mmhed ncross the Pir Pinjnl to Hurpore, upon which the timid 
Udeen Deo fled tonards Thibet, but Kotereen with the courage 
of her race, rnllied her forces nround her, cnlled in her brother 
avunchund,  the commander-in-chief, and the wuzzeer prince Shah- 
mir to her aid, by whose assistnnce, nfter several battles, she brought 
the Turks to terms. I t  was arranged that the lntter should leave 
the country immediately and be allowed to retire unmolested. 
Their retreat being effected, the queen recalled Udeen Deo her 
timid consort, but his subjects, indignant at his desertion of them 
in the hour of dmger, would never pay him the respect due to a 
sorerei,on. He  died nfter a reigu of fifteen years, learing queen 
Kotereen a eecond time sole regent of the country. A. D. 1341, 
&lie now removed her court to the fort of Indr Kote, where she 
resided in peace for five months, but during this period tlie ejes 
of men rrere gradually turned to\vnrds prince Shahmir who hnd 
commenced a course of intrigue, the result of which was the merging 
of the rrhole real power of the stnto into his own hands. Still 
restrnin~d by some scruples of conscience, he at  first sent the Queen 
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proposals of mnrringe, which being rejected with scorn, he prepared 
to extort her consent by force of arms and invested Indr Kote 
m-ith n large army. The heroic Rajpootllee made every effort to de- 
fend herself and sustain n siege, but-at leugth, her brother I tnmn- 
chund being dend nnd fiuding herself unsupported aud declining in 
poaer, she, in the lnst extremity, consented to espouae the successful 
usurper. Upon this, hostilities ceased, and prepnrntious for the 
rnwrhge were commenced, A. D. 1341, but the devoted princess 
despairing nnd iudiguant, surrounded by lier train of maidens, rode 
slowly forth from the beleaguered fort, advanced iuto the presence of 
the usurper, and upbraidiug him for hid ingratitude aud treachery, 
stabbed herself before him. Thus peri~lied by ller own hnud the 
lnst Hindoo sovereign of Cashmere nnd Prince S h h i r  nscended 
the throne as Sultan Shums-ood-deen. 

Independent Engs.  

Prince Shahmir, usunlly considered the 1st Jlnhomedan King of 
Cashmere, ascended the tl~roue in the y e n  of the Hejira 742, 
A. D. 1341, aud assumed the name of Sultan Shuma-ood-deen, 
but died nfter n short reign of three nnd lldf years. H e  was 
succeeded by his eldest son JumshGd, A. D. 1344, who however 
after enjoying the throne for little more than n year, mas defeated 
and slain by his younger brother Ala-ood-deen, who forthwith 
ascended the throne. Of this prince little is recorded except thnt 
he reigned in peace for h e l v e  nnd a half years, nnd was succeeded 
by his mn Shnhab-ood-deen, A. D. 1356, nho having repaired 
the devastations caused by the former iurnsiona of the Turks, 
which had impoverisl~ed the country for the last fern reigns, turned 
his nttention to foreign couquest and during the succeeding ten 
yeare subdued A. D. 1330, Thibet, Ha~hgnr, Budulishnn nnd 
Cabul. He  then, according to the historinn Hyder Nnlek, with 
an immense nrmy (of 50,000 horse and 500,000 foot) invaded 
Hindustan by may of Kishte\mr and Suggcr Kote, nnd is said to 
hnre worsted Firoz-shah, King of Delhi, in n pitclled battle on the 
banks of the Sutlej, the result of which was to cause that potentate 
to acknowledge his supremacy. Shahab-ood-deen then returned 
to Cashmere, ahcro his religious zeal led him to destroy the idol 
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temples a t  Bijbiharee and elsewhere, and i t  waa probably under 
compulsion that the chief of the powerful tribe of Beyna, (Ajil 
Reyna of the Chunds of the Knrgmn Pergunah,) nt this time 
became a convert to the religion of Islam. Sultan Shnhab-ood-deen 
died after a reign of nineteen years and wlu succeeded by his 
brother Eootub-ood-deeu, A. D. 1376, who appointed Abdie 
Beyna commnnder-in-chief. During this reign, the fnmous Syud 
Allie Hamadmie arrived in Cashmere, nnd his ndreut is recorded 
in the following couplet which nbo coutnins the dato, Hejira 790 
(A. D. 13S9.) 

v l * h i  ,I &Gp&jly;,+ t ~ > l ~ & ~ ; 6  JL 

This celebrated Syud was a fugitire from his native city of 
Hamadan where he had iucurred the wrath of Timoor. Seven 
hundred Syuds are said to have accompanied his flight to Casllmerc, 
where he remained six years and nbicli he named tlie " Garden of 
Solomon," (Bngh-i-Solimau.) He died at Puklie whilst on his return 
to Persia. His son Jleer Jlallorned Hamndanee, nlso a fugitive, 
brought in his train 300 Syuds to Cashmere, where he remained 
twelve years. 

These trro immigrntiona of fugitive Syuds fixed the religion of the 
country and were doubtless the chief cause of the religious persecu- 
tions which ensued in the following reign. 

They established shines nll over the country, mnny of which 
remain to this day. They originated tlie sect of " Rishees" or 
hermits, which are described by I b u l  Fazl as a very respectable 
and inoffensive order, in his time some 2,000 in number, living upon 
fruits and berries and abstaiuing from sexual intercourse. Their 
numbers, however, afterwards decliued uutil they becn~iie quite 
extinguished by the courtiers and creatures of the Emperors of 
Delhi. 

Mahomed Azim the historian enumerates mnny wortliies of this 
sect, a few of the most celebrated of aliom I have added iu a note, 
leaving the historian to be cousulted in origiual by such renders 38 
feel interest in the pretended mirncles nlid holy acts of DIahome&n 
saints. Some of the stories, however, nro sufficieutly a~nusiug. 

To resume-Cashmere having been, previous to this iufliu of 
zenlote, in a truaition state lls to religion, the odveut of n Jiohomchn 



snint such na Syud Allie seems to hare been hailed with enthusinsm, 
nnd proselytism to llnre commenced in real earnest. Meantime 
Kootub-ood-deen died nfter a reign of near sixteen and half years, 
A. D. 1393, and was succeeded by his son Sultan Sikunder, during 
whose reign a constant succession of learned doctors appeared in 
Cashmere, nttrnctcd doubtless by the fame of a ne\r RInhomedan 
acquisition, A. D. 1397. At  this time also (H. 500,) Timoor Lung 
iuraded Illdin, and presents passed between lrim and Sikunder. 
Prelilninnries mere arranged bet\~een their respective rnkeels for a 
meeting near Attock, and Siku~tdcr llnd actually set out, but 
Ti~noor l~ad already passed on to Sn~~~arliand,  tnliil~g rritli hiin n 
son of Sikuuder as a Ilostage. Partly by the i~~flueuce of Timoor 
m d  partly no doubt urged by the fauntic 3Ioslems who had lately 
appeared in his countrr, Sikunder a a s  about this period instigated to  
religious persecution; he began to throw do\rn the Hiudoo temples 
and images by fire," and to force his subjects to abjure idolatry : 
he thereby acquired the surname of " Bhutslilrnn" or "Iconoclnstes." 
I t  seems probable that he employed the agency ofguupowder, A. D. 
1393, in his destruction of the temples, a present of xhich, it 
has been suggested by an nuthor upon Cashmere Antiquities 
(Cunniugl~am), he might haye acquired from Timoor, as it appears 
estnblislled that the use of that explosire was known to the nations 
of central Asia in the l-Ath century. Sikunder died nfter a reign of 
twentg-fi~e pears, nine months, leaving the throne to his son Sultan 
Allie Shah, (14 17) who inheriting to the full his father's farlaticism, 
but being without his energy nnd talents, after reigning six years 
and nine months, left the government in the hands of his brother 
Zein-ul-ab-ood-deen and set out on a pilgrimage to Alecco. On his 
arrival however at  Jummoo, he rras dissuaded by his father-iu-lnm, 
the Rnjah of that place, from proceeding further and accordingly 
commenced his return to Cashmere by way of Pukli, A. D. 1423, 
but his brother refused to surrender the government, and a severe 
bnttle ensued in which the king ans  taken prisoner, c o h e d ,  nnd 
soon after died, perhnps from poison. 

A. D. 1423.-Zein-ul-nb-ood-deen or " Boodsllah" now mounted 
the throne, and soon nfter inrnded Icashgar and Thibet wit11 u 
army of 100,000 foot and 20,000 horse. 
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This prince improved the country more thnn any of his prede- 
cessors. H e  built bridges, towns, and forts, (Zein Kuddul, Zein- 
pore, Zein Kote, &c.) m d  erected at Nnoshern a noble pahce (twelve 
stories high, ench story of fifty rooms) : he constructed the Lank 
island, upon which he built a mosque nnd a summer-house (to be 
eeen there to the present day) on the site of an ancient temple, 
whose summit wns at that tirue visible above the waters of the 
Wuler Lake (1443) : he also enlarged and beautified the city of 
S r i n u , ~  his capital. This great prince encouraged literature and the 
h e  arts ; he introduced into the country weavers from Turkivtllan 
nnd wool from Thibct ; and many manufactures, such as paper- 
makiug, glass-making, book-biudiug, 'kc. one tlieir iutrodtictiou iu 
Cashu~ere to his fosteriug care. 1Ie rrav well versed in the litern- 
ture of his age, acquired several languages and translated books. 
H e  collected n library and invited to his court learned men of all 
kinds-amongst others Jumal, a Hindustani, became " Knzi" of 
Cashmere, nnd a sort of inquisitor general into the religion of 
Islam. Zein-ul-nb-ood-deeu was also a poet and added to his other 
qualities a love of field sports. The rising poner of tlie Chultk 
tribe did not escape the penetrating eye of the king who prophesied, 
they would some day be rulers of Cnshmere, a prediction which 
eventually proved correct. 

Altogether Cashmere seems to have made s great step towards an 
improved civilization during the reign of this great prince, which 
extended over a period of fiftytwo years. H e  died in 1474, aud 
rag succeeded by his son Hyder Sliah, A. D. 1474, who after 
reigning little more than a year was hilled by a fall from his palace, 
A. D. 1475, nnd was succeeded by hi* son Sultan Hussan, n 
prince of a very voluptuous and sensual character. Hitherto a 
tribute of twelve lakhs of rupees and a thous&md horses had been 
exacted from the surrounding states, which, now encouraged by tho 
king's indolence, asserted their own independence, and thus only 
Cnshmere proper remained to him. However Tazie Khan, his 
commnnder-in-~hief, invaded the Punjaub with a view of cl~astising 
the chief of that country, Tattar Khan, who had aCorded aid to 
the rebels. This ltiug Sultan Hussnn reigned twelve years in 
excess md drunkcnncss, wlieu Le died lenving tlie throne to hie 
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son f ihomed  Shah a child of seven years of age, destined in 
$ter l i e  to experience more of the vicissitudes of fortune than 
ununlly falls even to the lot of kings. Encouraged by the circum- 
stances of the king's youth, A. D. 1487, (A. H. 893,) his uncle Futteh 
Shah, the brother of the late king, was tempted to aspire to  tbe - 
throne, and on the pretext of invading H i n d u s t q  he managed to 
get the king's army under the commander-in chief Ilullick Saifdar 
out of the country, and during the temporary absence of the yootliful 
king, who accoinpanied the army on the expedition, was appointed 
\iceroF, and was on tlle poiut of throwing off his disguise when tlio 
sudden return of tho king Jlalionled Shah disconcerted his pro- 

jects for the time. 
After n sliort interval liowerer ho entered into n secret allianco 

with Sirung Beignn and Xullick Shuu~s Chuklr, chieftnius of Cash- 
mere, wliose combiued forces defeated the king's army under 
Mullick Saifdar, and forced IIahomed Shah to vacate the throne, 
after reigning two years and seven months. Futteh Shah thua 
obtained temporary possession of the throne and made Shums 
Chukk, commander-in-chief and minister, A. D. 1459. Thus things 
remained some two and half years, after which n party headed by 
Meer Srud, Ibrahim Nagrey, RIullick Hadjie Padr, and Abdie 
b igna ,  gradually brought together their adherents and defeated 
Shumssod-deen Chukk, and hia nephew Kajee Chukk, who fled to 
the Bhmj, mhere they to.>k refuge in their strongholds, A. D. 
1492. 

Upon this Nnhomed Shall regained his throne and Xeer Spud 
nlahomed nnd JIulliclc JIoosn Esigna became miuisters. Mahomed 
Shah then followed the Chulilis into the Ka~nraj as far as Sopur, 
and his army took nxld destroyed their stronghold of T;lm,gwm. 
Determined on revenge, honerer, Shums CLulrk still kept the 
field nith a party of Iiorse, oud meditated n night attack upon 
the king who was encamped a t  Sopur ; this project however coming 
to the king's knowledge, he ordered the bridge over the rirer 
Jhelum at that place to be destroyed, and preparations mere made 
to receive the enemy. At the dead of night the Chukks, led by 
their brave chieftain, swam the river, and fell upon the king's camp. 
h sanguinary conflict ensued, which, notwithstanding all his efforts, 

3 K 
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ended in the defeat of Shuma Chukk, who waa n p i n  forced to seek 
enfety in .his mountain fnstnessea. Upon lcnrning this disaster, 
Futtell Shah fled to Hindustan, but soon afterrrnrds returned on 

the invitation of hie victorious nephew. Altbough thus generously 
forgiven, this old intriguer soon recommenced hia former practices, 
formed n party and prevailed 80 fnr that BInhomed Shnh, A. D. 
1499, wns a second time forced to abnndon his capitnl, nnd take 
refuge with NullicIi Jloosa Iteigna, who still held his o m  estates 
and maintained a desultory wnrfare. 

Futteh Shall thus, a second time, gained possession of the throne, 
making his faithful adherent Shums-ood-deen Cllulik minister ; 

A. D. 1499,: but Lis enjoymellt of it was but bricf: Jloosa Reigna, 
rnllying his forces, took the field and signally defeated the ueurper's 
army in a pitclled battle, taking his opponent Shums Chukk 
prisoner. So dnngerous n rivnl could not be allorred to live, and 
accordingly the Chukk wna put to denth in his prison, after having, 
i t  is said, killed no less than sixty of his executioners before he fell, 
ae is related in the following couplet well known in Cashmere 
legends. 

cj* 3 4 LL* "..A &?> Gdd) " + )  

8. D. 1501.-3lalomed Shah being abseut in the Punjaub, Futteh 
Shah was suffered by tlie successful Xeigna, after some negotiation 
to retnin the name of king, whilst he himself exercised its real powers 
for nearly nine years, until about the year 916 H., (A. D. 1510.) 
Futteh Shah, Ending himself a mere puppet, attempted to set up 
D1ullicli Ibrahim ;\lagrey in opposition, \rho hone\-er was soon 
forced to provide for hi3 safety by flight. The tribe of the Dangrees 
nom got tbe upper hand for the space of forty days, and set 
up 31ullick Asn~an, but the Chulilis, under Iiajee Chukk, now 

themselve~ and got tlie better of the Dnngrees. A state of 
nnd scrnnlble for poner succeeded, in the midst of n-hich 

Futtell Shah fled as f i~ r  ns IIurpore, on his way to Hindustan, but 
bebg there met by Ibrabaln Jln,~rer,  who professed hilllaelf ready 
to stand by him, he was encouraged to return to the capital, and he 
reigned one year longer. -4t length the fugitive monarch Mahomed 
Shall Jeterrnilled on nn eEort to regain his throne, collected an 
army in tlie Punjaub, and mnrchcd, A. D. 15 12, towards Cullmerc by 



the P ~ m o u t c h ,  (now Pnoncll) road. A ntron? pnrty in Cmhmere 
also, a t  t h e  liead of which v e r d  Sutikur and Xasn i t  Reignn, 
declared for the  legitimate king. Ne~ertlieless Fiitteli Slinli, 
being supported by Ibraliim JIagrey anit others, advanced into 
the Knmraj to meet t h e  enemy ; a grent battle c ~ l s ~ l c d  a t  Posh- 
kur, i n  which Fut teh  Shah was tot:llly defeated, and fled to  
JIiuclustan; the  ttro sons of his clrict' ndlicrctlt Ibt-allim Magrey 
\rere taken prisoners and liis party brolien. 

A. D. 1512.-JIahornell Shnh tlrcti nlol~ntcd his tlirone for the  
third time, btit nns  uot pertnittcd t o  reign ill pence beyond ninr 
months, itins~tiucli as  Fu t teh  Shall, who Ilnd becii sufficiently tlis- 
pirited by Ilia dcfent t o  rc~nnin qniet t l ~ u s  lo,ul, a t  letigtli, reg;~iti- 
ing confidence, despntclicd his so11 Hubbeeb ICIinn ( ~ l i o s e  ti~otlicr 
ww of the  Clirtkli tribe), to C;lsllmere, nhere  he succeedell in form- 
ing a close a1li:iuce with the  Chulrlis and other discoutented par t i e~ ,  
and as a preliminary, i t  was arranged that  in the event of success, 
one-third of the  country sliould be set apart for hnjee Cliukk, 
one-third for Jehangire Padr, and t h e  rcmaiuder for Sirung 
Beignn; Futteli  Shah himself receiving n g e n e d  tns from tlie 
whole. Upon this tlie pretender in peraon came to Cashmere m d  n 
battle ensued in tlie Bongil Pergunnnl~, i n  which Ibrnhim Nngrey 
(noa a staunch s t~pporter  of the king Xahomed Shah) n a s  killed, 
n i th  his t r o  sous ; and the  king's army totnlly defeated. Upoil 
this BIahomed Shah, A. D. 1513, abandoned the  country, fled 
t o  Hindustan, mid eolicited aid from Sikunder Kban Lodi, a110 
granted him a n  auxiliary force of 30,000 Iiorscs, A. D. 1318, nit11 
nhich he  mnrclied towarl l~ Cashmere. JIeautimo Fut teh  Slinll 
had assumed the government, bu t  no sooner did the nobles of his 
party (Knjee Chulil;, Jehangire Pndr, Xusrut  lleigna), kc. hear of  
the  approach of Uahotned Shah, with sucll an overponering force, 
than encll sougllt t o  nialre his o n n  terms and tendered his submis - 
sion to tlie lihpn, t~liereupou Futteli  Shall fled for the fourth nnd 1mt 
time, nnd 3laliomed Shall p r e c e h g  the bdlc of his artny, arrived 
i n  Cashmere aich 2,000 light horse and niountell his tLroue for t h e  
fourth time, mnlring Kajee Chukk liis minister and throwing 
Sirung IZeigua illto prison. The  Intter, Iiomever, he soou after 
liberated, for we find ill the  renr  A. D. 1519, that  chief together 

3 3 2  
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with hie former mmter Futteh Shah, died in exile amidat the 
mouutnins of Hind. 

A. D. 1619.-It might have been now expected that, his rival 
being dead, Mahomed Shah would nt length hnvo been left in the 
penceable enjoyment of his throne, but although indeed he continued 
to benr the title of king, he was a mere puppet in the hands of hie 
ministers ; and his county from his last nccession to the throne till 
his death in the rear A. D. 1537, was the scene of incessnnt intea- 
tine struggles for power amongst those ponerfd nobles in nhom 
rested the real power of the state. From this period until the sub- 
jugation of the country by the E~nperors of Delhi, tlio history of 
Cnshmere is little else than a record of the wars of the tribes 
of Chukk, lieignn, and Jlngrcy, in ~11icl1, the former two were 
chiefly a t  rnrinnce, tlie Cliukks generallr Iinving the upper hand, 
and eventually a decided preponderance of power. To follow the 
detnils of these petty wars seelns needless, and indeed the various 
historians of the period differ considerably from ench otlier in their 
narration of events : The frequent mention also of various chiefs 
bearing similar names, renders i t  still more difficult to trace any 
consecutire history; the following facts, hovierer, may be shortly 
enumerated 88 occurring from about the time of Nahomed Shah's 
last accession to the throne in the year A. D. 1519. 

Nusrut Reigna and Sohur Ungrey were both killed in bat- 
tle. 

Kajee Chukk, the king's minister, quarrelled with his old ally 
Jehnngire Padr, and forced him to fly the country : (in the gear 
A. D. 1520.) 

Mullick Abdie Reignn, and Sohur Magrey, brought prince 
Sikundar Khan, a son of Futteh Shah, with a large army from 
Hindustan; Jehangire Padr and others joined them, and amongst 
them they set up Sikunder Khnn for the throne, ILjee Chukk 
despatched hia sou. Dlusood Cliulrk ngoinst them, (A. D. 1520,) 
who met them in the Lar Pergunnnh, but r n s  defeated and slain ; 
Prince Sikundar however finding tlie Chukks, ns jet, too strong 
for him, retreated into the niountnins. After this Knjee Chukk 
became so powerful that the king Mahomed Shah, becoming jea- 
lous of him, formed a party of Mngrejs in opposition, ~ h o ,  taking 
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him a t  unawares, forced him to fly to Naoslien, wit11 his adherents: 
he wns there met by another onenly, namely, m ormy of Turks a110 
were advncing under the comnlnnd of Slinik Allie with a view 
of invading Cashmere ; tliese however he worsted and succeeded in 
effecting his escape from tlie country. IIe remained in exile some 
eight months, after wliicl: he contrived to make up mattera with 
the king, who had begun to find his new aupporters more trouble- 
some than the Chulrlis. H e  accordingly returned, and, counte- 
nanced by the king, dispersed the Reignns and Uagreys; the chief 
of tlie former he seized and the latter fled. ( A .  D. 1529.) Bajee 
Chuklr now opellly dethroned the king, ~ h o  rras driven into exile, 
and set up hi3 own son Sultan Ibrahim. Encouraged by tlie 
 ant of unanimity ainongst the nobles of Cuhmere, the surrounding 
nations seem, a t  this period, to have been continunlly on the watch 
for opportunities of effecting its conquest, and several armies of 
these nations a t  different times, actually entered the country and 
took part in its intestine struggles. 

The JIagreys allied themselves to Allie Beg, who brought 
20,000 horse, n d  their combined forces met Knjee Chuklt: in the  
Bongil Pergunnah ; that chief behaved with his accustomed bravery, 
(4. D. l52S,) but uanp of his family b r i n g  fallen or been token 
pri~oners, he at length reluctantly left the field. The Xagreya 
then got the upper hand and Allie Beg returned to the Punjaub. 
Encouraged by the internal weakness of the country, the surround- 
ing tri5utnry states now also began openly to revolt, nnd in the 
year (H. 937,) 1530 9. D. Mirza l h m m n  Chogatoi instigated 
by hie brother, ( A .  D. 1530,) the Emperor IIumnioon, who that 
Fear ascended the throne of Delhi, and nho uutii his attention mas 
distracted by his o m  troubles, seems to hare had his eyes on 
Cnshmere (the ancient national chronicle of which country the 
" Raj Taringini" Kns first translated by his orders) advanced 
nith an army of 30,000 horse as far as Saosl~ernh. The danger 
being imminent, tllc nobles in power turned their eyes on their fbr- 
mer enemy, the brave and viise Kajee Cliukk, (A. D. 1530-7,) 
whom they solicited to return and figlit for the common cause. H e  
accordingly joined them, and tho allied force3 of Cashmere, signally 
defeated the nrmy of Xirza lialurau iu a pitched battle near the 
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city of Srinugger. Soon after this, S,pd Khan with an army of 
I(nshgurries, nnd Jiirza Hyder with 14,000 horse invaded Cashmere 
by the Lnr Pergunnah ; the Cuhmeries beingunnble to give battle, 
took to the hills, but during the winter made some head against the 
invaders ; and although in one afair alone they lost 1,GOO men, they 
succeeded in bringing them to terms. It wns stipulated that Sikunder 
Khan Kashprrie should mnrry a daughter of the exiled king 
Mahomed Shah who was himself married to n sister of &jee 
Chukk, who n-as thus uncle to that Princess : upon this the Kash- 
gurries left the country. 

The king Jlahomed Shah died iu exile in the year H. 944, 
and Kas nominally succeeded, succcssi\-ely, by his c lde~ t  son 
Shums-ood-deen Shall, wllo reigned for one year, (A. D. 1537,) 
and by his second son Ismaiul Sliah nho mnrried a bugll ter  
of Knjee Chukk, the actuiil ruler of the country. A t  length 
ICnjee Chukk, feeling jealous of tlle JIngreys, made rrar on them, 
but being ~ o r s t e d ,  was forced to take to the mountnins : the return 
of Reygie Chukk however from Jummoo soon enabled him s p i n  
to take the field : a general rally of the Cl~ukks ensued, which led 
to  the defeat and dispersion of tlie JIagreys, wl~ose power being 
thus effectually broken, Hajee Cl~uklc ruled in peace for three 
years, and, ns far as the distracted state of the country admitted, 
turned his nttention to its improvement and to the ndministratioll 
of justice. I t  nns not, however, fated that ha should longer retaiu 
the throne he had so hardly Ton. 

A. D. 1540.-In the year of Hejira 947, his kinsman Reygie 
Chukk and dbdal Jlngrey, entering into au alliance, called in 
the aid of JIirzn Hyder, n foster brother and faithful adhereut of 
the Eluperor Humaioon (A. D. 1540). That chief, under the stipula- 
tion he should enjoy the real powers of sovereign, conseuted to set 
up Tarlrh Shnh, a bop, son of the usurper Futteh Shah, (see 
page 41G et seq ) as king of Cnshll~ere ; and adranced nit11 n con- 
siderable nrmy. Kajee Cllukk being nlarmcd, entered iuto nu 
alliance rri t l~ Shere Khan* dffglian, then in rebellion against 
Humnioon, and &are him his niece (a dnugllter of Jlnhomed Shah) in 
mn~~inge.  

(* Afterrardr Shere Shah.) 
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A battle ensued, in n-liich, ho~rever, Kajee Chukk was defeatod, 
and fled across the Pir Pinjd as far na Thannnb, where he died. 
H e  is related to hare been of a kind and lllerciful disposition, and, 
except in bnttlo, never to hayo shed the blood of his encmies. I 
]nay hero reinnrlc tlint mercy t o ~ m d s  the vanquished appeara to 
have been (with a few cscel~tious) a characteristic of the gallant 
tribes n-hich so long n-itl~stood the invasions of surrounding enemies, 
and at length, onlr succumbed to tlic nealiness arising from intcs- 
tine dissellsions, and the fatal error of calling iu foreign aid. 

;L D. 15 40.-Jlirza Hydcr, being now estnllislcd, mado Abdah 
Reigna his commander-in-chief, but coined in tllo wsule of Tarkll 
Shah. H e  was in poncr ton years; he set to norli to cleat 
the country of the poaerful nobles, many of n-hom he put to 
death or bnnished. Rcygie Chulik paid the penalty of his msh- 
ness in calling in a foreign ally, being forced to fly the country. 
Soon after the nccession to power of 3Lirza Hyder, his patron, the 
Emperor Humaioon being forced to fly to Parsin, (A. D. 1545,) the 
usurper Shere Shah nscended tlie throne of Delhi ; the same year 
also, during the misfortunes of his futher, was boru in exile the 
future Emperor hlibnr, destined a t  no very distant period to eser-. 
cise dominion o-rer the fair province of Cashmere, (A. D. 1340-51,) 
the brightest jewel of his cronn. Left to his on-n resources, 
X i n a  Hjde r  turned his attentian to alliances \Tit11 the surround- 
ing states, always hostile to the influence of Cashmere, and ready to 
side nith my invader against that c o u n t r ~ ;  he iutroduced armies 
of those nations, especially Kashgurrics, with a view of securing a 
counterbalance to thc power of the n a t i ~ c  nobles, who, for a time, 
being Iiel!~less, acquiesced iu this state of tl~iilgs. 

A. D. 15Sl.-At length a party of the Casl~merc nobles, 
(Hussnn Ungrep, Quaja Heigie, Abdie Reigua, and otliers) en- 
tered into a conspiracy, having for it3 object the defeat and dis- 
persion of the foreign armies in detail. 7Vith this view in the 
character of confidential advisers, they persuaded 3lirza Hyder t o  
detach his forces to the frontiers, and selected Do\rlut Chulrk to  

accompang the priucipd army consisting of ICashglrries. No 
sooner a w  this e!fCctcd than Do~vlut Chukli, instructed in the 
part hc a= to play, sckcd tLe person of the colllmander of the Kash- 
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army (a nephew of M k a  Hyder) and communicated this 
success to the other conspirators, who immediately threw off their 
disguise and fell upou the army of that chief, (now nitl~out a leader), 
and the other detached forces, all of which they defeated ; and then, 
combining tlieir own army, boldly advanced to give battle to J I ina  
JXy der himself. 

A. D. U5 I .-He, Iionerer, haring placed his family and treasure 
in the Fort of I n d m l i ~ ~ l ,  resolved upon maliing a night attack 
upou tlie rebellious nobles ; with this ~ i e m  he, one day, nent out 
alone to reconnoitre the enemy's position md, ascending a tree for 
that purpose, nas there discovered and slain by one of tlie hostile 
spearmen (a butcher) who ou challenging him, detected his foreign 
nccent. 

Thus perished (H. 959) the intrusire gxernor, who honerer 
had done much for the country during his terrn of power, having 
introduced many artisans and manufacturers. The conquerors 
spared all his family, who retired to Hindustan. 

Abdie Reigna now came into power for a short time, but the 
Chukks under the leadership of the three sons of Kajee Chnlck, 

.(Gazie Khm, Huseein Khan, and Allie Khan,) d i e d  their forces, 
and drove anay Abdie Reigna, (1. D. 1552,) who fled tonards 
Hindustan, but his foot being caught by the branch of a vine on the 
road, he was dragged off his horse and killed by the fall, haring 
enjoyed the supreme authority one year. The Chukks, having now 
the upper hand, made Hubbeeb K h m  (son of the famous Shums- 
ood-deen Chukk) ruler of Cashmere, with Dowlut Chukk for his 
commander-in-chief. At this time a great earthquake occurred, 
which Ia3ted sereu days and destroyed many of the priucipal build- 
ings, and consider~bly altered the channel of the river Jhelum ; iu 
fact it was during this earthqualie, that the course of the river 
Jhelum, being turned, produced that change in the relatire positions 
of t l ~ e  tno citiee of Hussanpoora and Hussainpoora, nl~ich the 
superstition of the Uahomedms has magnified iuto n miracle  ell 
known in Cashmere legends. 

Donlut Chulrk, the commander-iu-chief, a t  this time married tlio 
nidow of his uncle Knjee Chulik: eumged at this proceeding her 
cldcst son Gazie Khan, having caught Iiim off his guard, seized 
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him and put his eyes out. Nany stories are related of the prowess 
nnd gigantic strength of this brnre chief, amongst othen of his 
shooting an arrow two koss ; to this day it is said the pillars raised 
to commemorate the deed are to  be seen ; he is also said, whilst a t  
the court of Dellii, to have arrested the progress of an elephant by 
seizing the animal's tail! There is doubtless csaggeration liere, but 
the Chukk tribe generally seem to hare becn eudomed with a 
physique berond the ordinary rnn of lneu, and, as before stated, 
(page 420). Casli~nere supersti:ion attributed their eztraordiuary 
strength and stature to n supposcd descent from a (' serpcnt god." 

A3 before related, Hubbeeb Khan (A. D. 1932,) was a t  this time 
king of Cashmere, but appears to have been n man of little capacity. 

Qiuie Khan gmdudlp ncquired popularity, till a t  length the 
king, having one day disgusted ali present by some nct of folly in 
open Court, his crown wns snatched from his head by dllie Khan, 
brother of Gazie Khnn, to  whom Allie presented i t ;  nnd, that chief 
being hailed ns king with acclamation, Hubbeeb Khan was forced 
to resign power. During this reign, notaithstmding the king's 
feeble character, many of the tributary provinces which hnd been 
wrested from the crown of Cashmere, were recovered by his 
armies. lieantime the blinded Donlut Chukk, together with the 
chiefs of the tribe of Reigna, had proceeded to Delhi, A. D. 1535, 
to  crave the assistance of the Emperor Humaioon who had lately 
regained his throne and rras then at that city. He, however, hap- 
pened to  be killed the rery day of their arrival by a fall froin his 
palace aall. Thus disappointed, the Reigna entered iuto nn alliance 
u i th  a certain Ameer of Knshgur, nlio nas at this time at the court 
of Delhi, and aitll his aid rnised an army for the invasion of Cash- 
mere; with that purpose, ad~ancing as far as Kuspa, there 
encountered the enemy. A great battle ensued, nhich lasted two 
days; the first day's fighting, although indocisire, nas so far farour- 
able to the Chukks, tlint the Reign3 considered. it proper to  send 
his ally off the field, but he himself renened the battle the folloaing 
day; he was honever taken prisoner, and put to death by tlio 
victorious Gazie Kkan : 4,000 men were killed on both sides iu 
this battle. 

Two years after this battle thc king pot down (A.  D. 1557,) 
3 L 
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another rerolt, having for its object the restoratiou to the throne of 
Hubbeeb Khan, in which the latter was killed by an elephant. 

After this, his possession of the throne was again disturbed by n 
nephew of BIirza Hyder, who invaded Cashmere with an army 
of 12,000 I\Ioguls from Knshgur. The Cashmere army headed by 
the king in person advanced to Lohar Kute to meet them : upon the 
eve of battle Gazie Khan promised an ashrafee (about 16 Rs.) 
for every head of an enemy: A battle ensued in which the king 
was completely rictorious, and 7,000 heads of the enemy were pre- 
sented to him after the engagement: he is said to have exceeded 
his promise nnd to hare disbursed two nshmfees per head. 

A. D. 1657.-This prince seems to hare been n just, but a very 
113 o\m sou stern ruler, and it is related of him that he put to death 1 ' 

for haring, in 3 fit of passion, killed his uncle, who 11ad curied him au 
order from the king his father to appear a t  Court, which the fiery 
youth resented; he is said however to hare exhibited remorse so 
far that he ever afternards turned aray his head  hen he happened 
to pass near the spot of execution. This able and energetic prince 
was also a poet and portioned out his time like our o m  Alfred. 
After reigning 9 yeara and 9 months, feeling the approach of old 
age, he abdicated the throne in farour of his second brother 
Hussain Khan, (H. 970,) A. D. 1562, who reigned in peace for 
fire years; after which period horrerer his (bastard) brother 
Sushkur Khan rebelled, nnd a battle took place at Kuspa 
(thus a second time the scene of a fierce engagement) in nhich the 
rebel chief was rounded and his army dispersed. Shortly after this 
erent the king's little son lbrahim Khan died of the small-pox, 
and the king himself was so struck with grief that he pined away 
and, fire months afterrards, died. Hussain Shah (A. D. 1570) 
was succeeded by the third brother -411ie Shah. At  this time 
the descendants of Zein-ul-ab-ood-deen made some head and 
advanced as far as Xeosherah, upon which dllie Shah des- 
patched his nephew Lohur Khan with 5,000 horse against them, 
who defeated them by a stratagem. The king also put down a 
rebellion in Kishte~ar .  During this king's reign, there was a great 
famine which lasted for three years, arising from excessive falls of 
snow ; during the two first years of this calamity the king expended 
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his entire revenue and prirate property on the relief of the people, 
which resources a t  lengtli failing, Ile ordered his nobles to contri- 
bute their share to  the public necessity. On enquiring of a noted 
fuqueer into the reason of the contil~ued snor,  he was told in reply 
that it would only cease on 11is death, rrl~ich in fact took place 
from a fall from his horse within the year. I I e  reigned ten 
rears and n u  succeeded by his son Yoosuf Khan. (H. OS9,) -1. D. 
I SO. 

Soon after the accession of this king a rebellion nas headed by 
his uncle, wllo I~oncver rrns sliiil~ in battle and the revolt sup- 
pressed. The king's proud and overbeariug clluacter soou alienatecl 
tlie liearts of his nobles, \vho forn~cll a conspiracy against hitn : some 
fighting occurred near the city ou the plain uear the Eudgurh, in 
which 300 in all, fell on both sides ; the snlne night, hon-ever, the 
king sent his crown to his minister and commnnder-in-chief Syud 
Blobnrruck and retired to tlie hills of Hind. 

Syud JIobarruk after ruling t n o  months, fiuding hilnself 
opposed by tlie nobles, in his turn resigned tlie cronn in farour of 
Lohur Khan, (A. D. 15S0,) n-ho proved a Yery just and good 
ruler. 

I n  his time, adds our chronicle, there was such a plenteous 
season that rice sold for two maunds a "pice !" Toosuf Shah 
now applied to the Emperor Akbnr for assistance to enable him to 
recover his kingdom, but, the Emperor hesitating to fomard his 
viers, he went to Lahore and there raised a smnll force, nt the head 
of which he marched towards Cashmere, in hopes of being joined by 
others r h o  still adhered to liis interests in that kingdom ; nor mas 
he niistalien. On l ~ i s  nrrirnl nt Seosherah Inany nobles joined him 
wit11 their follo~rers, and thus re-inforced he gave battle nt that  
place, wliicll action, altliougli indecisive, gained him some advantage ; 
he then ad~anced to liajaiver, tlie .R:~jali of ~rhicli place joined him 
~ i t h  his forces, and sererul more Cilsbmere chiefs came orer to him 
with their adlierents : menutime Lohur Khan, rritli the bulk of 
his army was at IIurpore, (-1. D. 15S1,) anuiting the enemy's 
3ppr0aCl~, and now endearoured to out-uianueuvre 11im by a rapid 
lnnrcli to Barnmoola ( ? Bari~ingulla). Toosut' Shall, honerer, 
m n ~ k e d  to hu3 flank, crossell tlie Pir Pinjal by an intermediate pass 

3 ~ 2  
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, (of Fiwzepore) and got to Lohur betwist him and the Capital, 
where he received ndditionnl reinforcements from the h m m j .  
Lohur Khan however immediately made a forced m m h  with 12,000 
horse nnd 25,000 foot nnd endearourecl to turn his position. 

After some mnnueurring Yoosuf Khan left the nrmies in position 
against each other, and proceeded to the capital by water, defeating 
a party of the enemy who endeavoured to oppose his entry. H e  
immediately took possession of the throne, distributing presents and 
shewing himself publicly to the poople, (A. D. 1553.) On hearing 
of this proceeding Lohur Khan folloned his rival to the city, shcro 
finding himself unsupported by popular feeling he concealed himself 
in the house of Kasi Jloosa, but was soon dijcovered and brought 
before Yoosuf Shah who put his eyes out. 

Toosuf Shah, beiug thus again established on the throne, aban- 
doned himself to voluptuous enjoyments. Displeased r i th  his 
course of life, and seekiug doubtless, for a pretext for invading the 
beautiful province of Cashmere, the Euperor Akbar summoned him 
to appear a t  the imperial court. He  nns at first inclined to resist this 
msumption of authority, but complied so fur aith the Emperor'e 
orders, as to send his younger son DIirzn Hyder in his stead, but 
upon Akbnr's threatening " to  tread Cashmere under foot of horses," 
(liternll~.), he despatched his eldest son Takoob Khan (A. D. 
1582,) a i th  magnificent presents to deprecate his mmth. About 
two years after this, i t  happened thnt the Emperor Akbar was 
engaged in o war with Rajah Neelkunt, ngainst whom he was 
about to despatch an army, when Yakoob m a n ,  nho, up to this 
time had remained a t  court, requested to bo allowed to undertake 
alone the adventure of capturing this person, which he in fwt, 
achieved by seizing the Rajah whilst bathiug in the midst of his 
camp, and dashing away nith him, mith a few folloners mounted on 
fleet horses. He was honerer but ill reaarded for this service, 
being confined by the Emperor on tlie plea of his being insnne, and, 
indeed, he seems to have beeu of a ~ i l d  unsettled character aud 
]il;ely to cause trouble. He  honerer soon after effected his escape 
aud returned to Cashmere with the Etnperor's consent. &bar 
now suminoned the king Toosuf Shah (-1. D. 15%) to present 
himself in person a t  his court, tlicu at Lnhore. The nobles, konerer, 
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refused to allow him to lenve the country, although he himeelf, 
alarmed a t  the near proximity of tlie E~nperor, expressed his rcadi- 
ness to comply, and even went so far na to imprison his son Takoob 
Khan. Seeing this state of things, the Emperor despatched an  
army of 50,000 men under Bugnan Dnss to enforce compliance. 
That lender experienced o check near Attok, but Yoosuf Shah, 
fearing the ultimate consequences, secretly nithdrem from his o a n  
army and delivered himself up to Akbar's general, nho sent him 
under an  escort to Lahore, ahere l k b a r  delivered him over to the 
custody of his police miuister Todar Mull, who kept hi111 under 
surveillance nt thnt city for uprrard* of tiro years, (A. D. 1553,) 
after which he was sent in command of 300 horse in company with 
Rajah Maun Sing to Beupn!, where lie died of grief and despair 
(1587). On tlie flight of Toosuf Sbah his nrlny called upon his 
son Takoob Khan to lend them. A second battle ensued, in 
which the Emperor's army a s s  defeated a i th  the loss of 3,000 men, 
and vas afterwards reduced to such stress amongst the mountains 
of Hoozam, from cold and want of food, that they are snid ouly t o  
have sustained life by slaughtering their elephants and sleeping 
within their still warm bodies. The imperial army being thus 
repulsed, Tnkoob Shah (-1. D. 1585,) ascended the throne of 
Cashmere over ahich he reigned one and half years. Although of a 
b n r e y  approaching to recklessness (3 quality which usually com- 
mands the respect of men) this prince a~ possessed but of little 
judgment and unfit to rule. H e  was also of the Shiah sect of 
nlahomednns, the Soonee sect being the predominant one in Cash- 
mere, which circumstances combined to render him obnoxious to  
his nobles, a party of whom Iieaded by Shums-ood-deen Chukk, 
Alumgire, Jlagrey, Allie Dar, and Hussnn JLullick broke into open 
revolt nnd a struggle, which lasted seven (7) days, ensued in the 
capital city of Srinugser, but neither party being victorious, a con- 
ference took place and the Kamraj was guaranteed to the nobles. 
The truce was however soon brokeu through, orring to the insolence 
of the Sl~iah priests, nud hostilities recommenced, which ended in 
tlie rebel nobles being forced to retreat to the lnountains of the 
Kohilama. The S h i d ~  priests, who seem to have possessed great 
influence orer the king's mud, now instigated YaLooL Shah to still 
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greater outrages (A. D. 1585,) ngainat tlie riral sect of Soonees, 
vliom he compelled to call aloud the Shiah confession of faith 
( kU1 LCJ) & ) to  their great scandal. Tlie hazi  of the city 
refusinit0 do this, they put him to  death by tr ing him to the 
tail of an elephant, and in that manner dragging liim through the 
city. The Soonee historians relate, that on this occnsion, such a 
noise thundered from the surronnding mouutains, that severnl ladies 
of the king's zenanq who were near their time, bccame mothers on 
a sudden. 

This act of cruelty and oppression determined the Emperor hiibar 
to subjugate the country, and accordingly he despatched an nrmy of 
30,003 horse under his admiral hasim 611an and the fugitive II! der 
Chukk, who entered Casl~mere by the IIurpore pass. Sotiling 
daunted, Takoob Shah, thougli with an inferior army, marched to 
engage the enemy, and drew ont his forces in order of battle, but 
being a t  this crisis deserted by his nobles, (A. D. 1586,) he was 
forced to fly across tlie mountains to  Kishteaar n-ith an escort of 
60 horse. K ~ i m  Khan now obtained possession of the capital, 
(A. D. 1586,) but-soon nfter jealous of the respect paid to his colleape 
Hydcr Chukk by the native Cashmeries, imprisoned him. Tnkoob 
Sl~nh however was by no means of a disposition to surrender his 
country without a struggle ; he rallied round his standard a few 
gallant spirits, advnnced from Kishterrar, and after several desperate 
actions with detachments of the Emperor's army, in which he was 
generally successful, he made a mpid lnarch and suddenly appeared 
on the hill of the Takt-i-Soliman o ~ e r l ~ o k i n g  the citr of Srinugger, 
where he pitched his camp. 

Kasirn Khan now attacked him with his whole nrmy, and a dcspe- 
rate cod ic t  took place in which Takoob Shah (A. D. 15S6,) 
altliough wonted n-ith the loss of his commander-in.chief Sliums- 
ood-deen Chukk an11 inany other of his principal adherents, still 
retained his position. 

Tlie Chukks now determined to make one desperate effort for tho 
illdepeudence of their countrr, and rallicd round the b r a ~ e  Yakoob 
Sliali who still steruly held his ground on the Tukt-i-Soliman. This 
gallant tribe, nom a mere I ~ a i ~ d f ~ ~ l  of men, fell wit11 inconceirable 
fury upon the  emperor'^ artily, and fairly drove it into thc city, 



where the soldiers took refuge in the palace, fort and other strong- 
holds, rrhere they remained in a state of siege. 

The Emperor, finding hie army insufficient to reduce the county ,  
reinforced i t  with 20,000 horse under JIirza Toosuf Khan. Upon 
the approach of this force, TaliooG Shah (A. D. 15d7,) despatched 
Lohur Chukk to  defend the passes, who however, being far out- 
numbered, was unnble to offer any serious opposition to the enemy's 
ndrance. 

I n  consequence, Tnkoob Shah was a second tirue forced to retreat 
t o  Kishteuar, and Yoosuf Khan superseding tlie ad~nirnl, bccamo 
gorernor of Cashmere and rewarded his nllies with grants of money 
and land. (A. D. 1557). 

The Emperor Akbnr noF announced his intention of visiting his 
newly acquired province, nnd accordingly the following spring pro- 
ceeded by the Pir Pinjal. The gorernor Poosuf Khan went forward 
aa far as Barungulla to make his salutntions, and conducted his 
sovereign with due stnte to Cnshmere, which mnp be considered 
from this date to have passed from the hands of its ancient rulers 
under the swny of the Guznivide throne. 

The natire historians indeed date the ascendancy of the power of 
Del l~i  from the (A. D. 158%) arrival of Kasirn 611nn (Hej. 995) 
1556 A. D. who nlnays appears first in their lists of Soobnhdars. 
The country cnnnot, howercr, be said to have been totally reduced 
t o  the condition of a province until the rear 1592, inaslnuch as large 
bands of the Cliukks hovered in the mou~ltnins taliiug advnntage 
of every opportunity of disturbing the intrusire goyernors, who 
from this time were periodically appointed from Delhi, nor indeed 
was i t  till the time of Etekaad Khan (1622) who hunted down the 
Chuklis and put them to death as robbers and outlaws, that this 
fierce tribe was totally subdued. 

After viening tlie country, Alibar returned tonards Cabul by 
Pulilee, where Iakoob Shall, upon his safety beiug guarnnteed, pre- 
sented himself before the Emperor. 

A. D. 1588.-So sooner however, had -1Iibar depnrted, than the 
gorernor, being opposed by the native uoblej, was reduced to such 
stress that he applied to Delhi for re-iuforcements, but their arrivnl 
being delayed by the snows of  inter, which at that season render the 
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passes impracticable, Mirza Yardgar, a noble, proclaimed himself 
king and besieged the governor in the city of Srinugger. Tho 
Emperor however, on the opening of the season, sent n picked army 
against him under the command of Shnick-Furreed-Bukshee. On 
its approach towards the relief of the city of Srinugger, whilst 
hesitating to engage so superior a force, J l i n a  Tardgu wns treacher- 
ously murdered by Shnrock-Beg and Ibmhim-Uur ,  who presented 
his head to the Emperor's general. 

A. D. 1592.-The Emperor himself now follon-ed in person nnd 
wns received mith every demonstration of joy by the Cashmeries. 
Being spring, he remained in the valley during tho entire summer, 
but on the approach of minter returned to his capital, leaving 
Nahomed-Koolie-Khan as Soobadar, with TO& Jlull to assist 
him in reducing tilo country to order. 

As we now find Cashmere (although disturbed by the incursions 
of the Chukk tribe, who still wandered unsubdued in the hills) 
reduced to the condition of a province of the Quznivide throne, 
i t  seems a proper point to close this portion of its history. 

PABT 3s~.-Cairnere under tha Elnperorr of Dellti. 

A, D. 1586.-The native his torha of this period, with the escep- 
tion of Abul Fazl, agree in their arrangement of considering 
Cashmere to have passed out of the hands of its ancient rillera, 
and to have become an integral portion of the empire of Delhi from 
the year A. D. 15S6, (H. 996,) in which date, n e  hare seen Kasirn 
Khan obtained possession of the city of Srinugger. Abul Fazl 
hon-eyer closes the first portion of his history with the flight of 
Kajee Chukk to Hindustan (H. 947,) in the 1640, and the esta- 
blishment of Jlirza Hyder on tlie throne of Cashmere, which thus, 
nccording to him, passed under the sway of Humaioon Emperor of 
Delhi, but as that chief was soon dispossessed of his throne and 
slain, and as after him se~eral  native princes reigned for short 
periods, i t  does not seem advisable to follow his arrangement on this 
point, mhich mas no doubt adopted with o view of flattering his 
Emperor and patron Akbar. 

Tho second portion of his liiatory moreover commences mith the 
visit of Akbur to Cashmere. (15Y7.) 
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W e  have seen also that in the year 1597 A. D., the admiral Kasim 
Khan Kas relieved by Yoosuf Khan the 2nd Soobadar, who, after 
being in power five years, was in his turn succeeded by Nahomed 
Eoolie Khan on the departure of Akbnr in the year 1592 A. D., 
with which event also we closed our last chapter. (A. D. 1593.) 

Therels some discrepancy of dates amongst the several authorities 
about this period, some historians giving s u  years, and others eleven 
y e m ,  as the term of Koolie Khan's government. Abul Fnzd also 
records a third visit of the Emperor Ikbnr to the rulley, and he is 
probably correct; but in general the accounts of the various 
Emperors' visits to Cnshmere are singularly curt and yoid of interest ; 
indeed i t  seems to have been reserved for an European (Bernier) 
who long afterwards \visited the valley in the train of the Emperor 
Aurungzebe, to give any thiug approaching a graphic account of the 
pageantry we may SupPobe to hare accompanied their progresses. 
Of the several governors also little more is recorded than their 
names, dates of appointment, and terms of gorerument. The fol- 
lowing few facts, honever, derived from various sources, appear to 
have taken place and may be briefly recorded. 

A. D. 1592.--1s before mentioned (page 432.) Todar Mull, the 
celebrated police minister of Akbar, xns entrusted under the Soo- 
badar Uahomed Koolie Khan, with the task of bringing the country 
into a proper state of subjection. 

I t  was therefore, probably at his recommendation that the fort of 
the Harriepsrbut or (to use the Uahomedan name) the Koh-i-firan 
was constructed, with a view of overawing the capital. It was 
finished about the year 1597, A. D. at a cost of £1,100,000. Means 
mere at the same time adopted of rendering the native Cashlnerians 
less warlike, and of breaking their old independent spirit. Amongst 
other measures to effect this, I hare been informed (but have 
nowhere seen it recorded) as a h c t  very generally believed in Cash- 
mere, that the Emperor Akbar caused a change to be introduced in 
the dress of the people. 

In place of the ancient well-girdled tunic adapted to activity and 
exercise, the Emperor substituted the efeulinate long gown of the 
present day, a change nhich led to the iutroductiou of the ener- 
vating kaiagni corresponding with the Brench Ckauffe-chemise or 

3 x 
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pot of charcod fire ; without which a modern Caahmeree is seldom 
wen, A. D. 1597. And i t  is possible, that this meaaure, one out of 
A long aeries of acts of aystemntic tyrnnny and spirit-breaking 
oppression, may have had its effect in changing the character of this 
once brave and warlike race; for a t  the present day although 
remarkable for physic31 strength, the natives of Cashmere are 
totally wanting in all those qualities for which they were formerly 
distinguished. Whilut, however, thus carrjing out the serere policy 
suggested by his minister as regards the inhabitants, it must not l o  
supposed that the beneficent Akbar neglected the improvement of 
his fairest province ; on the contrary, in addition to his acts for the 
nmeliomtion of the conditiou of the ryots, he appears to hare done 
much torrnrds tlie e~l~bellijhment of the country, which he d o m e d  
with palaces and gardens, and besutified by the introduction and 
cultivation of various trees and shrubs. 

A. D. 1600.-He erected nt an expense of £340,000 (thirty-four 
lakhs of rupees) the noble palace of Sacour Esgur below the Harrie- 
parbut, of which however, scarcely a trace exists; and the cele- 
brated Poplnr Walk (which remains to this day a memorial of his 
taate) nttests hia magnificence. 

H e  introduced an improved breed of large horses, as before h b  
time the county only contained ghoonts and jaboos. 

Cur chronicle records cherries as owing their introduction into 
the valley to Akbar; thia fruit, being in small qunntities, has always 
been considered royal property in Cashmere, and was afterwards 
named ( JI a l 2  ) " king apples" by Jehangire. 

R e  commenced many other works of public utility, which his 
successors completed. 

The Eaat India Company was founded in 1600.-It WM perhaps 
about the beginning of the 17th century that the Emperor visited 
his prorince of Cashmere for the third and last time, apout which 
period also, a power was organized in a far distant land, destined, 
before two ceuturies had set, to exercise dominion over the mag- 
nificent Empire which then called him master; of all his pro- 
viuces the fair valley of Cashmere beiug now nearly alone in its 
indepeudence of that beneficent rde.  Under Akbar &boo1 and 
tlie intervening countries (Pultlie, Bkimber, Sexad, Bijore, flmda- 



hu; &bulktan) were incorporated with the Soobah of Casirrnere, 
m d  its nnnual revenue may be estimated a little short of oue million 
sterling. (See Appendix). The stnnding army of the whole waa 
94,800 horse, and there were 37 garrisoned forts in vnrious parts of 
the country, containing 2,400 foot or artillery. I n  the year 
1604, A. D. Nawab Koolinj Ellan wns despatched .from Delhi 
as Soobddnr of the country, but owing to tlie death of tlie 
Emperor dlibar, which took place in the succeeding year, ( 1  0 14 H.) 
he only remained one year, during which a severe falniue occurred. 
Akbar, dying at the age of 64 after a reign of fifty-tao yenra, was 
succeeded by his sou Selim, (A. D. 1G05,) who assumed the name of 
Jehul,@e nnd the follotriug year appointed 3Lirza Allio Akbar 
viceroy; (A. D. lGOG,) but i t  seems doubtful whether this Soobah- 
dm ever exercised power in his proper person ; in fact according to 
the historian Hyder Mullick (who, however, it must be confessed is 
not generally to be trusted where the history touches hia own 
times) the viceroyalty of Cnshrnere was at  this time exercised by 
Hyder Mnllick (himself) and Allie Mullick (his brother) nobles of 
Cashmere, and he omits the two last named Soobahdora h m  his 
list altogether ; the former indeed k omitted in several lista I have 
met with. The same author relates that in the year H. 1015, 
(1806 A. D.) Kootub-ood-deen Khan and other JIogul Koti chief& 
made an attempt to dispossess Yoosuf Khan, (?) but were defeated i 
perhaps the system of Naibs had already commenced. N i n a  Allie 
*bar, after a power of four years (whether exercised personally or 
not) was succeeded successively by Hashim Khan (A. D. 1610,) 
for three y e m  by Xswab Snfdnr Khan (A. D. 1G13,) for t a o  
y e m ,  and by Ahmed Beg Khan (A. D. 1615,) for threegears, during 
whose tenures of office no event of importance occurred. At  length 
Dilawer Khan (A. D. 1617,) became governor of Cashmere, and 
shortly nfterrllrds reduced liishteanr to its allegiance; the 
Blullicks of Shahabad being his allies and advisers (Hyder Uullick). 
During the time of this Soohah&, the c o u t r y  mns visited by a 
pestilence, nnd shortly afterwards the great mosque or Juruma 
Jlusjid, built by Sikunder Butshikm, together with 12,000 houses 
in the city ae rc  consumed by fire. The father of the historian 
Hyder blullick (who ~ r m  of the Shiah sect) w u  accused of having 
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been concerned in the conffngmtion, and, a t  the instigation of Noor 
Jehnn Begum, he was compelled to rebuild it at  his own expense. 
I t  had been twice partinlly destroyed by fire before, and rebuilt, 
once by Hussan Shah, and agi& by Ibrnhnm Magrey. 

A. D. 1619.-The Emperor Jehnngire, urged thereto by Hyder 
Mullick (if we may beliere the historian's own assertion), now deter- 
mined upon visiting Cashmere, and aaa conducted by the Pynwutch 
(now Poonch) mad under guidnnce of Nullick Hyder Rnis-ul-moolk- 
chogatai (to give him his full titles). Thia noble afternards becnme 
a proteg6 and confidant of Noor Jehan Begum, and conducted 
many works of improvement and utility. Cashmere having been 
sumeyed and reduced to order in the time of the Emperor Ahbar, 
having also been beautified with palaces and gnrdena, little else 
remained for his son and successor, the magdcent  Jehangire, than 
to enjoy the delights of this eastern paradise, in company with his 
empress, the peerless Noor hIshal whose romantic spirit appear0 ta 
have led her lord and emperor to roam into the most secluded and 
picturesque receaaea of the valley, mnny of which pleasant retreats, 
are to this day pointed out ns the spots where the royal pair were 
wont to disport themselves in those days of regal abandon. 

A. D. 1621.-Again in the summer of 1621 the emperor honored 
the valley with n visit for the second time. A successor had the 
previous yew been appointed to Dilawer Khan, in the person of 
Iradut Khan, who is said to hare built a beautiful palace for the 
emperor at  Naopoora, and afterwards chopped off the Master 
blason's hand to prevent his again executing a similar work of art : 
he howerer conferred on him great wealth as a compensation for his 
loss. After being in power two years, he wns succeeded in 1622 by 
Nawab Etekaad Khan, a cruel governor, vho commenced a systemn- 
tic destruction of the Chukks, whom he hunted down and put to 
death. Bands of this fierce tribe still infested the surrounding hills, 
especially the range to the north of Cashmere, from which strong- 
holds they issued on their predatory excursions. This crusade had 
the effect of nlmost exterminating that ill-fated tribe, the descend- 
ants of which at the present day, are the professional horse-keepers 
of the valley, and in their character, still in some degree display 
remnnnts of that ancient independent spirit, which led to their 
destruction. 
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A. D. 1624.-The highways being somewhat cleared of these 
turbulent spirits, Jehangire again paid n visit to Cashmere in the 
summer of 1624 A. D. and built many palaces and summer-homes, 
more especially he completed the construction of the celebrated 
Shalimnr gardens immortalized by poets and travellers. The 
Pu'aseem (or salubrious) and Nishat Baghs mas the fancy of Noor 
Jchan Begum, to whose taste also many other beautiful retreats 
owed their origin. The ruins of palaces at  Jhnasbul, Echibul, 
Tirnag, kc. attest her taste in selecting picturesque sites. 

Three years after this the emperor risited Cashmere for the 4th 
and last time, (A. D. 1637,) (or according to 3lohammnd dzim for 
t h e  7th) but on his return ton-ards Hindustm, died n t  Rrrjamer, 
whence his body was conreyed to Lahore and there buried. His  
widow Soor J e h m  Begum, took up her residence at Lahore after 
Jehangire's death, where she employed her leisure for the remaining 
twenty rears of her life in constructing a magnificent tomb for her 
late lord and emperor. 1 .rvp$ &j 

Shah Jehan succeeded to the empire of Delhi in the year 
A. D. 1627, but Etekaad Khan still remained viceroy of Cashmere, 
notwithstanding that the people of that county, groaning under his 
tyranny and exactions, despatched an embassy to complain of hb 
oppression to the new emperor. 

A t  length in 1633 A. D. Zufr Khan was appointed to suc- 
ceed him, and the following year the emperor paid a visit to 
the  valley in person, where he amused himself with sporting and 
planting gardens ; amongst others he built the beautiful summer- 
house in the Shalimar gardens. The emperor agnin visited the 
countrF rrhilst Zufr Kh.ul r a s  gorernor, rrho also improved the  
country much, and introduced fruit trees and flon-ers, from Gabool. 
He did not confine his supervision rnoreorer to embellishment, but 
invaded Thibet, and took the fort (Ladali) thereof xhich he annexed 
t o  the Soobahdarie of Cashmere. In  his tirne religious disturbances 
betwist the riral s ~ c t s  of Shialls and Sooneev took place. 

I n  the pear A. D. 1610, Prince Norad Buksh of Delhi visited 
Cashmere, and married a daughter of the Uullicks of Shahabad : 
he ruled the country for one year, uud upon his departure (A. D. 
1612,) dllie Jlurdan Kknn was sent ns SoobaLdur, but was 
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relieved the following year by the emperor'e favourite Zufi Khnn 
(second time) who remained in power four yearn, during which 
period Shah Jehan (A. D. 1645,) visited Cashmere: he uas  
succeeded by Tarbint Khnn in whose time n famine occurred, 
(A. D. 1647 ;) after two years Husaein Beg Khan (Usbuli) (A. D. 
1649,) succeeded, whose tenure of power was dso two years. Allie 
Murdsn Khan now became Governor of Cashmere for the second 
time. A. 1). 1651. 

This nobleman mas governor of Lahore na well aa Cashmere, m d  
\ms in the habit of spending the minter season at the former city, 
and proceeding to Cashmere on the approach of spring each yenr. 
For his convenience in these journeys (A. D. 1651,) he built many 
Serais along the roads leading into Cashmere, some of which remain 
to  this day ; his travelling expenses are said to have amounted to a 
lakh of Rupees (3210,000) each trip. I n  this governor's time there 
were " bread-riots" in which many lost their lives. 

The emperor visited Cashmere in the summer of 1061 H., 
and was accompanied by many poets and savants: amongst the 
former, a certain Hadjie Mahomed Jan, o Persian, composed o 
poem on the country, but appeare to have been more impressed 
with the difEculties of the road than the beauty of the landscape. 
H e  compares the sharpness of the passes to the "swords of the 
Feringees," and their tortuoua ascents to the " curls of o blackamoor's 
hair !" 

& J  @ qd &J $9 jf9 N 2) 
Of all the emperors of Delhi, shah Jehau appears most to have 

affected the strains of poets and musicians, and, as they and 
the courtiers increased in the land, the liishees and devotees, 
for which Cllahmere had been so celebrated, receded lilio gnme 
before the hunter, into the most dreary solitudes, and were in 
danger of becoming extinct amidst the discouragements of this 
festive court, until they again recovered under the subsequent reign 
of the orthodox Aurungzebe. A. D. 3657, (H. 1048,) Luskur Khan 
succeeded Mlie Aturdnn, and during his short tenure of pover, 
so severe a winter occurred, that the river and dl the lakes 
were frozcn over, hard enough to admit of passage on their surface. 
This year also the emperor Shah J e h u  ma deposed by La son 
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Alumgire or (vulgo) Aurungzib nnd confined for life in the fort of 
A m  where he died (H. 1076). 1 - v r  k.* &I dJ 

A. D. 163.9.-Aurungzib being confirmed on &e throne appointed 
Etimrurd Khnn Soobahdnr in the year 1060 A. D. of whom I can 
find no other record. I n  the year 1662 A. D. (or according to  
othera 1664 A. D.) Ibraham K ~ M  son of Allie Uurdan Khan mas 
sent to Cashmere as Soobahdnr. 

This Tear also tlie emperor commenced his progress to Cashmere, 
m d  here we fortunately possess the graphic pages of Bernier, who 
accompanied Aurungzebe as state physician ; these give us  n lively 
picture of the atate and magnificence of an imperial progress ; 
according to him the emperor's cortege set out from Delhi on the 
6th December, (A. D. 1663,) at 3 P. u. that hour having been pro- 
nounced an auspicious one by the court astrologers. 

T t  consisted of 35,030 horse and 10,000 foot, 70 pieces of heavy 
cannon, and 50 or 60 light field-pieces, or (as i t  was called) " stirrup 
artillery." Roshenm Begum accompnnied the emperor, and our 
physician enlarges upon the spectacle of her stately train of ele- 
p h a n t ~  on the line of mnrch. 

A. D. 1664.-The army nrrived a t  Lahore, 25th February, and 
crossed the Pir Pinjal about the beginning of April ; during the 
passage an accident occurred, several of the elephants being pushed 
owr the precipices, and many of the ladies of the rojal zenana were 
killed on the spot. The Emperor remained three months in Cash- 
mere; on his departure Ilsam Khau was appointed Soobahdar : 
i t  is recorded of this ruler that he rooted up all the mulberry 
trees which formerly grew in front of the great Eedgurh, ns 
their h i t  dropping, soiled the clothes of the faithful collected 
for prayers : however he plnnted the present magnificent chenar 
(plane) trees in their stead. Thus do Cashnlere cllronicles abound 
in the most insignificant facts nffecting their native country. 
The following year (1. D. 1G6.5,) Saif Khan was appointed to suc- 
ceed, in whose time Hussein AIullick (son of Hyder Nullick the 
hiatoriuu) was put to death by order of the emperor for speaking 
disrespectfully of the Prophet. Suif Khan was a stern tyrannical 
governor, but was soon succceded by Mobazir Khan, (A. D. 1667,) 
during nhose term of poaer the king of Kashgur pnesed through 
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Cashmere on his way t o  Mecca, and wm, by order of the emperor, 
presented with half a lakh of Rupees (85,000) nnd equipment8 for 
his pilgrimage. hlobazir Khan ww himself a good well-intentioned 
man, but hia Usbeg guards oppressed the people and even murdered 
many, on which account he was recalled by the emperor, (A. D. 
1668,) and Saif Khan re-appointed governor. An earthquake occur- 
red the following year, but did no great damage. 8aif was succeeded 
by Iftiknr Khnn, (A. D. 1671,) but did not leave Cashmere, which 
he adopted ns his residence, and where he seems to have held a 
sort of court. About this time a great fire again partially destroyed 
the Jumma JIusjid and a great part of the city of Srinugger. 

A. D. 1675.-Hawam-ood-deen Khau ruled three rears. I b n h a ~ ~ l  
Khan was nppointed a second time, (A. D. 167s.) He commenced his 
rule under unfavourable auspices ; during the first year great floods, 
and the following year severe earthquakes did much dnmago to the 
county. Religious disturbmces also broke out between the Shialls 
and Soonees; howerer, notwithstanding these domestic calnmities, 
this governor invaded and conquered Thibet. He  was succeeded by 
Hefzoola Khnn, (A. D. 1685,) who, however, after a short sojourn, 
appointed Abul Futteh Khan as his Nnib and proceeded to court. 
A famine occurred. 

A. D. l689.-3fozufer Khan appointed gorernor. He  proved to 
be a very tjrannical ruler, so much so, that the people showed eigns 
of rebellion, and he was compelled to fly the country after ruling 
one and a half year; however, his brother Aboo-nusser Khan (A. D. 
1691,) succeeded him, and he alw was a tyrant. Fwil Jihnn (and 
Kasi Khnn) succeeded (A. D. 1697) n good governor, who improved 
the city in many nays ; during his time also a hair of the prophet 
Mahomed arrived from Jlecca, and was deposited in the mosque at 
Hazrnt-bul on the banks of the Bhut Dul. After being in power 
three and half years Fazil Khan mas at his own request relieved by 
Ibrahnm Khan A. D. 1701 (for the 3rd time). This governor was 
ordered by the emperor to invade Kashgur, but excused himself ou 
the plea of insdcient  means iu men and money; upon thh his 
successor was appointed, Nnwasish Khan, who ww on his may to 
assume his gorernment when news of the emperor's dent11 reached 
him, upon ~ h i c h  he seerus to hare returned to Court, and never to 
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have mached Cnshmere. The emperor durungzib died a t  the age 
of ninetysne (A. D. 1706,) in the yenr 1181 Uej. ( I  I A 1 41 &A). 

I t  is amusing to observe the extravagant prnises which our 
orthodox historinn &liomed Azini, whom I lmre chiefly follo~ed 
about this period, confers upon Aurungzebe, ~ h o m  he infiuitely 
prefers to the noble and enlightened Akbar, of whom he co~liplaina 
t l~n t  lle " treated all his subjects alike !" not favouring the Jlahome- 
dans above the Hindus.-TVna ever n uobler tribute paid to a ruler 2 
Shah Alum succeeded to tile throne of Delhi, (A. D. IiO(i,) and 
despntclied Jaffer Khan to reliere Xanazisl Iihan wllo does not 
seem to have assumed the functiol~s of go~ernment ; he prored to be 
a bad governor and n mob set fire to his residence. 

H e  died a t  Cashmere of drink nnd excess, and, accordil~g to the 
record of his death, must be faring badly at present. c rk .  c 4  , r &.,, # contains the dnte Hej in  1121, (A. D. 1709). 

The nobles now assembled and elected Aruf Khnn Nnib of the 
country, w a tempora y measure, until the Emperor's pleasure should 
be known. Shah Y u m  (A. D. 1709,) accordingly nppointed Ibrnhnrn 
Khan, (fourth time) who nus at this time governor of Kabool nnd 
Peshawnr nnd who died shortly after Lis arrival in Cashmere ; Aruf 
Khan thus remnined Naib. Sannzish Khan now at length became 
governor. A great fire nud floods occurred in hie time. He  was 
succeeded by Anatoola Khan (I. D. 17 1 1 ,) who left Aruf Khan as 
his Xaib, upon whose death howeyer uithin the yenr, he appointed 
Nuslluruf Khan, his o m  son-in-law, Xaib, nnd himself depnrted on a 
pilgrimage to 3lecca. He  wns however superseded on the accession 
of the Emperor Firolishere (1 7 12) the following year. huntools 
Khan wns of Cashmere descent. (A. D. 17 12). This yenr Shah 
Alum died a t  the age of seventy-one, and was succeeded by his son 
Firokshere, whose mother was n Cashmerie. 

His elder brother Jehandnr Shah had gained possession of the 
throne for a few days and made the son of Anatoola Khan his 
JVuzzeer: Firokshere therefore ou gaining the mastery put his 
brother to death and imprisoned the latter forty (40) dnrs. H e  
bestowed upon Syud Khan Bahadoor the Soobahdaree of Cashmere, ' 

who despatched AUie llohnmed Khan as his Saib. A rebellion 
broke out in the hills about Puklie which however was put down by 
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t he  Naib, who exercised such sereritiea on the occasion that b am 
recalled, (A. D. 1714,) and Azim Khan appointed in his place: 
however, after an interval of one year hl l ie  JIolinmed was reinstnted 
as Naib of Syud Khan Bahadoor, (A. D. 1716). E l l t e r n  Khan 
succeeded us Nuib for one year. Anntoola Khan now returned from 
Mecca, ana receired with distinction by the Emperor Firokshere, 
who conferred upon him the Soobahdnree of Cnahmere ; he nccord- 
ingly sent (A. D. 1717,) 3leer Ahmud Khan na hia Nnib. The 
practice of appointing Saibs seems now to have fairly come into 
fashion amongst the great nobles of the Mogul court, who looked 
upon their appointment solelj us a vehicle of extorting money from 
their respective gorernments. W e  may couceire that the condition 
of a province thus gorerned ans  not generally happy. The present 
Soobahdar, hoaerer, seems to have been n conscientious man, and 
selected his Xnibs a i t h  n view to the faithful gorern~llent of the 
c o u n t y ;  but the first of them Xeer  dhmed Khan had scarcely 
arrived when his gorernment a m  disturbed by a fanatic named 
lllotavie Khan, who excited serioua religious disturbances, which the 
Naib was unable to suppress. The second Xaib .dbdoola Khan, 
(A. D. 1719,) who relieved him, met with no better success; nt 
length the third Sa ib  his successor Jfomind Khan succeeded in 
defeating nnd killing the fanatic JIotavie Khan, but a a s  still unequnl 
to  govern the country. Anstoola Khan meeting a i th  no better 
success in tbe choice of his deputies, now requested to be relieved, 
and accordiugly Ssif-ood-doalsk (1. D, 1 i 3  1,) nas  appointed to 
succeed him. 

Meantime the throne of Delhi hnd been occupied by several 
puppet kings set up by Sgud Hussan Allie Khan, Soobal~dar of the 
Dekkan, ~ h o  got the upper hand of the Emperor Firokshere, whom 
he imprisoned, blinded, and afterwords put to death. 

A .  D. 1718. The throne was then successively occupied by 
Rufiusl~nn for five months and ltufiut-dowl:~h for six montlls, till in 
the  rear 1720, 1 I r r  ai.y YJ &, JIaho~ned Shah ascended the tllrone 
of Delhi, and soon after appointed Saif-ood-dowlah riceroy of Cash- 
mere, who, however, only retained it sir ~ n o n t l ~ s  ; he theu sent a Suib 
named Sujeeb Khan, a k o  remained one year. 

A. D. 1723.-This gear Azim Ki lm was appointed Soobahdar ; 
during his one year of power a famine occurred. 
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A. D. 1721.-Anatoola Kllan now again (third time) undertook 
the government of the country, m d  appointed as his Nnib Fnqeer- 
ood-deen, who remnined for a few lnonths over the year, when his 
patron hnntoola Khan died and was succeeded in the Soobahdnree by 
Acheednt Khan. The lntter despatched Bbul Burkat ns his Naib who 
remained three years until n successor to his patron was appointed, 
Soobahdar Bgher Khan (A.  D. 172Y,) who nssumed his government 
in person nt Cashmere : he countenanced tyranny and exactions on 
the part of his subordinates, of wl~ic l~  malpractices the Cashmeries 
laid a formal complaint before the Emperor, but meeting with no 
redress, they took the law into their onn hands, and stoned tlio 
obnoxious viceroy out of the city of Srinugger. Soobahdar dmeer 
Khan succeeded and reappointed Abul Burknt, (A. D. 1729,) the 
former Kaib of the country, but after two rears he superseded him 
by Ehteram Khan, in whose time there were bread riots and severnl 
grain-holders lost their lives. 

Encournged by tlie new Kaib's unpopularity, Abul Burknt now 
rebelled and forced Ellteram Khan to fly the country. The Sooball- 
dar Ameer Khan was now dispossessed of Cnshmere by the Emperor, 
nnd Dileer Khan of Paniput nppointed to succeed him, (A. D. 
1735 ;) the latter honever died a t  Lahore on his way to assume 
his government. Ameer Khan therefore remained Soobahdar one 
yew longer, but being worsted in n battle with a rebel Rajah Jaf r  
Khan, he fled to Hindustan. Tl~ia year also the couutry was 
deluged by great floods, and an earthquake which lasted for three 
lnontha caused considerable dnninge. 
-1. D. 1736.-Juleel-ood-deeu Khan nas now nppointed Soobah- 

dar, but met with no better success than his predecessor, in govern- 
iug the couutry. Cashmere iu fact, perhaps through the iufluence 
of Nadir Shah who was nt tllis time eng:lged in subduing Kabool 
and Peshnrrar, seems to have been in a very disturbed condition ; 
honerer Filkr-ood-clonln11, a noble nppareutly in the interest of Sndir  
Shah, drove array the rebel Jafr Khan aud hi3 allies into their hills, 
assumed a sort of regal state in Cashn~ero and administered the 
government on his o m  respousibility. lleantime Utteehooln Khan 
(as sou of dnatoola Khan) had been appointed Soobalidnr by 
Muhomed Shah, and sent a son of Mushuruf Khan named dsmoim- 
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ood-deen K h n  as his Naib. He, however, on arriving in Crrehmere, 
wna imprisoned by Fakr-ood-dowlah, who soon afterwards appointed 
his own Naib Knzie Khan and left the country. 

During hie nbsence the imprisoned Aswaim-ood-deen Khan (A. D. 
1736,) managed to escape and to get the upper hand of hazie Khan, 
who fled. Cashmere has now, since the beginning of the century, 
exhibited the spectacle of a province governed by the creatures of 
an absent ruler, himself the courtier of the supreme Emperor, who, 
in hie turn, by this time of the declension of the JIogul power, was 
generally a mere puppet in other hnnds, and but little his o m  
master. Observing this, it can scnrcely excite surprise that the 
v3sious Xnibs should have taken advantage of the state of things, 
and endeavoured to render themselves more or less independent. 

I n  fnct from about this time we ahall find most of the governors 
of Cashmere in common with those of the other provinces of the 
tottering Uogul throne, little short of independent rulers. In the 
year Hejira 1 151, (A. D. 1738,) Nadir Shah hnving overrun Knbool 
and Peshamar, set out on hia invasion of Hindustan, and on his 
arrival at Lahore mas met by Fakr-ood-dowlah, whom he appointed 
viceroy of Caahmero, nnd then resumed his march towards Delhi. 
As his progress during the invasion belongs to the general history 
of Indin, we need not to follow it further than as it effects the pro- 
vince whose history is our subject. The battle of Paniput ensued, in 
which many Cnshmerie nobles, o5cers of Mahomed Shah, viere 
elain, and Delhi was subsequently sacked by the soldiers of Xadir 
Shah. After due submission to the conqueror, BIahomed Shah waa 
reinstated on the throne, and thus Cashmere still remained a pro- 
.vince of the JIogul empire. 

Neantime Fakr-ood-donlah had returned to Cashmere, of which 
he remained master for forty days, and coined in the name of Xndir 
Shah. The Cnshmeries howerer, (A. D. 1738,) objecting to an 
Emperor of the Shiuli sect, turned out his Soobnhdar in an QmQute, 
and, shortly nfternnrds the news arrived that Kadir Shah had 
spared the prorince to the Emperor Mahomed Shah, who in fact 
the following year bestowed the Soobnhdaree on ha too la  Khan 
(A. D. 1739,) xho appointed Abul Burlrat his Nnib, and followed 
in persou three ~uont l~s  afterrnrda. A quarrel soon ensued betreen 
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them and some fighting took place, which tern~inated in  the  death 
of the  Soobnhdar by tho l i m d  of an nssassin. 9 b u l  Burkut, 
however, does no t  seem t o  have bee11 privy to this a c t ;  indeed 
>Inhomed Aziln the  historian of the  period, expressly affirms his 
innocence. 

A. D. 1740.-Abul Burlrat haring thus thrown off his nllegiance, 
sought nllial~ces amongst t h e  surrounding tribes. The  Rajah of 
Kishtewar especially sent troops to  llis assistnnce, and with thoir 
aid he succeeding i n  putting d o ~ n  all preseut oppositioll t o  his 
porrer. Tllo usual effects of foreign nlliniices lio~vever soon deve- 
loped themselrcs, and the Iiisllte\varirs pluudered tlle city and 
country. The folloaing year a coinet was visible in  Cashmere, t o  
oriental superstition ever associated rritll portents of mar, o r  other  
estraordinnry events. 

A. D. 1741 .-In fact the  same year Asud Khan  was commis- 
sioned by the  Emperor t o  proceed to Cashmere and reduce t h e  
refractory Xnib. A t  his instigation the R s j n l ~  of Paonch attnclzed 
Abul Burkat nnd his allies, 500 of whom fell in  battle: notwith- 
stonding this reverse howerer Abul Burkat still held out, (A. D. 
1745,) nor was i t  till the arrival of Shere J u n g  Bahndur, the  Knib 
of the  Kazim Yufter Jung ,  that  he, four years nfternnrds, m a  
induced to surrender his government nnd present himself at the 
court of Dellli, where he  died the  snme year. (Hej. 1158). 

Shere J u n g  had scarcely remained s k  months when A f m i u b  
Khan succeeded as  ~ i c e r o y  of Cashmere, (A. D. 1745,) over which 
he exercised n vigorous rule for nearly nine years. A t  this time t h e  
nccumulnted phenomena of ages would appear to  have burst fort11 
on t h e  devoted inhabitants of the happy valley; during t h e  two 
first years of Afrasiab Khau's gorern~uent ,  a dreadful famine occur- 
red, during which i t  is said that  slaves sold for four pice (about a 
pelmy) each. The famiue produced i ts  natural resl~l t ,  a pestilence, 
wllich snep t  away inany thousa~ids of the people ; nn eclipse also 
added t o  their terror, and storms of rain followed by floods, carried 
anay all the bridges. 

I n  t h e  year Hejira 1160, (-1. D. 1747,) S a d i r  Slinh was 
murdered, and liis successor Ahmed Shah, h a v h g  expressed some 
intention of visiting Cashmere, tlie nobles secretly despatched a 
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letter inviting him to take possession of the country ; the letter 
wna however iutercepted by Afrasiab, nnd the nobles finding 
their plms discovered, openly rebelled against the Soobnhdar, 
and set up (A. D. 1747,) dsmutooln Khan as governor of Cash- 
mere, for the Emperor Ahmed Shah -4bd-allie ; he succeeded in 
gaining possession of the city for a day or two, (A. D. 1747,) when 
he  as shot by a soldier of Afrnsiab Khan who resumed the govern- 
ment, but died shortly afterwards by poison. His son Ahmed Allie 
Khan n boy, nu  maintained as his successor for one-half month; 
after which blullick Hussan Khan a Cashmerie ~vna in poner 
some three months, when the nobles wrote to Jlahorned Shah 
to name some governor of the country. He accordiiigly appointed 
for the present, until his successor should arrive, AIcer Ahmed 
3Iolieem, rho,  honever, after ruling five months, was attacked and 
driven away by dbul  Kasim, n son of dbu l  Burkat. 

A. D. 173.2-3.-This year Ahmed Shah Abd-allie being at Lahore, 
tlie fugitive Meer Ahmed Jlokeem presented himself before him 
and craved assistance. The Emperor accordingly despatched a force 
under Abdoola Khan Ashuk Akarsu to his aid. The Uogul gover- 
nor fled at his approach, and the victorious Abdooln Khan, setting 
aside his ponerless ally, seized the country, and, during the six 
months he remnined es governor, plundered and extorted a crore of 
rupees from the unhappy valley nlready exhausted (A. D. li32,) by 
pestilence and famine, with which he presented himself before his 
master Ahmed Shah ; having left Rajah Sookh Jenan as his mooktear. 
Cashmere thus passed from the sway of the 3lo,d throne, under 
that of the Dooranees, and we shall accordingly here close that por- 
tion of its hi~tory.  

PART 4.-Ca~hmere under the Dooranee Gmernors. - 
A. D. 173.3.-Abdooln Khan, the first Doornnee governor, having 

left Rnjah soolih Jewan as his moolrtear departed from Cashmere, 
which was ngain desolated by a famine. No sooner, however, was 
his back (H. 1167,) turned, than n general impatience at Doolxnee 
rule manifested itself. Rajah Sookh Je \~an,  plncing himself at the 
head of the movement, began to form n confederacy amongst the sur- 
rounding hill tribes, and to entertain soldiery which gradually sneiled 
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into an army of 40,000 men. Thus backed he considered himself 
powerful enough to resist Ahlned Shah to whom he refused to pay 
any tribute, and being a populnr man and a good and just governor, 
seems to have aimed at rendering his country independent and himT 
self a king ; but a terrible punishment ans in atore for the ambitious 
I(ajrh. The wrath of Ahmed Shah (A. D. 1754,) had long been 
kindled ngainst the refractory Cashmeries, but his attention had 
been dishacted by more important matters, until on Ilia return to 
Lahore in the year 1754 A. D. he was at leisure to turn his eyes 
towards the rebellious province and deemed it 3 favourable oppor- 
tuuity of chnstising the leader of the insurrection. 

He accordingly eutered into an alliance with Bunjeet Dehn of 
Jummoo, guided by whose advice and aid he despatched an army 
under Noor-ood-deen Khan to invade Cashmere. Sookh Jewan 
collected his allies and advanced to meet him at the head of 50,000 
men; he was however deserted by his nobles, aeized and blinded 
by the euccessful Noor-ood-deen, who sent him in chains before 
the Emperor Ahmed Sliah under nhose horse and those of his 
courtiers the unfortunate man was trnmpled to death. 

In his miafortunes he cried : 
Y sJ.3 li c~f Jl+I J-J F $EJ?r)l! c~Ltp +> jl 
Y 8 - 2  cr++jL. + d j  P-P apj U-J+ @a> 

A. D. 1754.-Noor-ood-deen Khan then became governor of 
Cashmere, orer.which he ruled with moderation for more than eight 
years ; he was then recalled by Ahmed Shah, who replaced him by 
Bullund Khnn Soodozie (A. D. 1763.) He  proved a good governor, 
but endearoured to restore the exhausted country and remitted all 
tases, for which renson falling, like his predecessor, under Ahmed 
Shah's displeasure, he was recalled after two years, (9. D. 1764,) and 
the good Noor-ood-deen Khan installed a second time as governor. 
He, however, after a short time, hearing he was to be shortly 
superseded, anticipated his orders, and lea~ing his nephew Jan 
Nahorned Khan as Naib, proceeded to Kabool to plead his own 
cnuse before the Emperor. Nerertheless Bhmed Shah (A. D. 1763,) 
appointed Kurrum Khnn goreruor, who retained for three months 
an uncertain tenure of poner, his authority being resisted by a 
certain La11 Khan. Observing this, Faqueer Khunt attacked 
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X m m  Khan, and drove him out of the county, after which he 
w k e d  the city of Srinugger. Noor-ood-deen Khan (A. D. 1706,) 
was now for the third time sent by the 'Emperor ns the only penon 
capable of managing the country. R e  adranced with a considerable 
army. Faqueer Khunt attempted to oppose him, but finding Ilia 
force insufficient to fnce the enemy, fled to Bombah, where he died. 
Noor-ood-deen Khan now ruled with great severity one year ; after 
three years he was again relieved by Kurrum Khan, (A. D. 1769,) 
who however, being a weak, tinlid man, was uuable to control the 
turbulent spirits of Cashmere, and fled to Jummoo ; whereupon his 
commander-in-chief bmeer Khan Sher Jeaan  seized the rnlley on 
his own nccount, and refused to send tribute to tho Emperor: to 
strengthen his position he built the Sher Ghunie (thus named after 
himself and not Sheregurrie or Shiahgurrie). The island called 
Sona Lank also orres its origin to this chief. H e  also sought to 
ingratiate himself with the Hanjies or boatmen of Caehmere, 
who are in fact sturdy fellows whose cordial support might be useful 
to a well concerted defence of the \.alley. b e e r  Khnn seems, in 
fnct, to hnve altogether thrown off his allegiance to Ahmed Shah, 
and to have maintained an independent court of his own ; which he 
maintained until the death of Ahmed Shah bbd-allie ; that Empe- 
ror's son, howerer, (A. D. 1773,) Timoor Shah, haring succeeded to 
his father's throne of Kabool, despatched Hadjie Kurreemdad Khan 
ns Kazim, backed by a large army to enforce submission. Ameer 
Khnn met him a t  Barnmoola and a battle ensued, nhich ended in  
the defeat of the latter, who fled to Iiiahtewar, but was seized and 
sent to Timoor Shah, who, honerer, pardoned 11illl after a short 
time. Eadjie Kurreemdad Khan was governor of Cashmere six 
years, and died there. (A. D. li i( j , )  Shocks of an earthquake 
nhich lasted three months occurred during his rule. E i s  son Asad 
Khan succeeded to the gorernment, (-1. D. 1783,) nnd soon discon- 
tinued the tribute to the Emperor. H e  was however a rery cruel 
ruler, on nhich account a conspiracy to put him to death nns formed 
against him by some of his housel~old officers ; lie was wounded in 
the scuffle, but contrived to escape to the river, collected some 
troops and drove the conspirators into the fort, where lie besieged 
them for seven days ; after which, endeavouring to escape, they were 
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seized and burnt to death by t h  cruel dsad Khan, who nqw became 
more tyrannid than ever, and, according to tho expression of the 
historian, "killed men like birds." Stories are told of his extreme 
cruelty; amongst others a story is current in Cashmere of hi* 
throning into the fire his orrn infant child who it nppem had 
offended his clennlinesa. At length (8. 1200,) the Emperor Timoor 
Shah (A. D. 1785,) despatched an army against him under 3Iuddud 
I<hm Sakzie, who succeeded, nfter a long campaign, in defeating 
Asad Khan, r h o  fled to Poonch, but recciring no asylum there, he 
shot himself. Dfuddud Khan then assumed the temporary govern- 
ment for four months, (A. D. 1787,) when Meerdnd Khnu Kasijie 
succeeded him, but died after seven months: 3Ioola Jaffer Kban 
(A. D. 1783,) succeeded for three months ; till the arrival of Jooma 
I<han IZnsijie, who governor for four years, during which 
period he went several times to pay his respects to the Emperor. 
H e  died in Cashmere, and %mootoola Kban succeeded for three 
months and twelve days, (A. D. 1792). Meer Hwar  Khan Kasijie 
a r e  then appointed Soobahdar : but aoon afterwards Timoor Shah 
died and ans  succeeded by his son Zeman Shah, (A. D. 1703.) 

A. D. 1793.-Taking ndvantnge of Timoor's death Bleer Hazar 
refused tribute and set up for himself; upon which the new 
Emperor Zeman Shah despatched N i n a  Khan, (al-Kozjie) the 
rebellious governor's father, to endeavour to bring him to his alle- 
giance. Xeer  Hazar Kban however imprisoned his father on his 
 rival, and openly threw off nU nllegiauce to the Emperor; who 
shortly afterwards sent an army under dhmed Khan Shihungcllee 
Bnahee to bring him to his seoses. Haznr Khan however closed 
the Baramoola road, and suspecting some of his H h d u  retainem of 
treachery, bound them in lnrge cookiug vessels, (or boilen) and 
thus threw them into' the river Jhelum. He  was nevertheless 
defeated and fled to the city, where he took sanctuary in the Shah 
Harnednn Jlosque, but he was enticed out, thrown h t o  prison and 
sent before the Emperor. H e  had enjoyed pan-er little more tllull 
a year. 

Allmed Khan nfter remaining three inontbs in Cilslirnero I V ~ )  

relieved by Kaffynt Khan, and proceetled to Iiabool wit11 IIaz:lr 
Iihan and some other prisoners. KitiY!.at I<hau after nine moutlls 
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left the government in the hmds of Buddursoddeen his Naib, 
but returned the following year. H e  WM a very splendid ruler, 
by which perhaps he incurred the Emperor's displeasure, M the 
following year, he WM superseded by ILnhomed Khan Jeaan 
Sl~ere who, on arriving a t  the Sheregurrie, iinprisoned Kaff~at 
Allie. The latter's party, however, headed by his kinsman Meer 
Khan, rebelled and relented him shortly afterwards. (A. D. 1793). 
Things being in this state a t  Cashmere, Shah Zemnn himself 
visited the country, accompanied by his Wuzzeer Sher Nahomed 
Khan Xooktar-ood-doalah, and made prisoners of all tlie contend- 
ing parties. After remaining eight days the Eniperor departed, 
lcnriug the gorernment in the hands of Abdooln I<l~nn Kasijie, nllo 
ruled nith judgment for the space of one year ; when he went to 
pay his respects to Shah Zemnn. It was about this time that 
the Wuzzeer Wuffndar Khan, who had in fact been instru- 
mental in placing Shah Zeman on the throne of Kabool, defeated a 
conspiracy and put to death Sirfraz Khan (father of Dost Mahorned) 
and trrenty-tao othera of the principnl cl~iefs of the Barukzyies ; 
Futteh Khan, eldest brother of Dost Mahorned, and a younger 
brother named Azim Khan alone escaping the massncre to Herat. 
Abdoola Khan haring paid his respects a t  court returned to Cash- 
mere, and cultivated the friendship and alliance of the nobles of 
that country. 

8. D. 1796.-He also gradually entertained an army of 30,000 
men, by which nleasures he incurred the jealousy of nTuffndar Khan 
Wuzzeer, and was suddenly recalled to Kabool, and imprisoned in 
the Bala Hissar: (A. D. 1500). On his road to Kabool he had 
married a daughter of the Rajah of bIozaffernbad, to which chief, 
ae well as his younger brother Attar Xahomed Khan, (nhom he had 
left as Xaib during his absence) lie now &rote, ordering them to 
hold out the country against the new Xaib Uoola Ahmed Khan. 

A. D. 1601 .--Shah Zeman shortly afterwards invaded Hiudustan, 
and had penetrated as far as Lahore, wllen the intelligence reached 
him that his own brother JInhomed Sliall of Hernt, together with 
the fugitive Futteh Khan, had invaded Kabool in his absence: he 
accordi~i,~Iy returned precipitately, abandoning men and guns on 
the road, nhich last were forthwith seized by Runjeet Sing, (A. D. 
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1801,) then rising into power. On his return to Kabool the unfor- 
tunate Zemnn Shah was deaerted by his nobles, seized, blind- 
ed, and imprisoned. His TVuzzeer TVuffadar Khan, by whose 
porrer he had been sustained so long, was put to  denth, and the 
triumph of tlie Barukzyies was complete. The unfortunate Ze- 
man Shah in Lis misery composed some couplets, which hnve 
since pnssed into household w o r b  amongst his countrymen. I may 
here remark on the singular habit of orientala, on the approacl~ of 
death or other n~isfortunes, like tlie fable of the dying swan, singing 
their onn elegies in doleful strains ; which are frequently gravely 
recorded by the native l~istorinns as matters of history. To return, 
however, to the more immediate history of Cashmere. 

A. D. 1800.-bbdoola Khan had been confined in the Bale His- 
sar, and, as before stated, 31001s Ahmed had been despatihed as 
Naib to assume the government of Cashmere ; but on his arrival, 
the latter wan imprisoned by Attar Mahomed Khan, son of Abdoola 
Khan;  who together with Futteh Khan ltajah of JZozafferabad, 
were now encouraged to resistance by tlie news of Shah Zeman's 
defeat and denth. 

A. D. 1801.-Sissar Khan also, the commandant of the Bala 
Hissar, released Abdoola Khan, and, following liis fortunes, accom- 
panied him to Cashmere, where he received a present of a lakh of 
rupees (£10,000) for tliia service. Abdoola Kl~ou  being thus rein- 
stated in his government, seized many of the surroundiug countries, 
elllisted soldiers, and sent uo trcres to .-the new Emperor -\lahomed 
Shah. 

A. D. 1SOG.-At length t l ~ n t  priuce, being established on his 
throne, despatched an nrlilp under IVuzzeer Shere Jfahomed Khnn 
to  bring Cashmere illto subjectiou. This force Kas met by the 
army of Abdoola Klian, which occupied the strongholds guarding 
tlie Bnra~nooln pass. Shere Jlnholned a t  first entered into negotia- 
tion, and by men113 of cqjolery and bribes, succeeded iu  passing 
i\Iozaffenbnd, and pelietmtir~g as L r  into the valley as Barnmoola, 
(aitunted at the gorge of the pass 1e:ldiug into the valley,) without 
much opposition. The eyes of Abdoola Khan were, Ilo\rever, uow 
opened to the approaching danger, and he gave battle a t  Barnmoola 
in  person The engagement ended in his defeat, and he xas forced 
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to tnke refnge in the mountains ; and Shere Mahomed entered the 
city and assumed the government. Abdoola Khan wm, however, 
tacitly nllowed to return nnd tnke up his quarters in the city, where 
he shortly after died. Shew JLahomed then sent for the late 
h b a h d n r ' s  sou Attar Mahomed Khan, who was cooped up in the 
fort of Beyrwa, appointed him Naib, and mturned to Kabool, 
which wan still distracted by the rival claims of the descendants 
of Timoor Shah. During the one year this governor remained a t  
Caahmere, s crore of rupees came to the treasury from the countro, 
owing to the unuaual activity of trnde and the influx of foreign mer- 
chants, LC. 

1 T t  I J~AI 
The ensuing rear his successor, Akram Khan, ~ r a s  appointed who, 

on arrival, was defeated by Attar ?*lahorned, and his whole army 
made prisoners; the latter, however, made a mild use of his vic- 
tory : he soon after preseuted each soldier with clothing and seut 
them back to Afghanistan. After this, NaIiomed Shah did not 
think i t  advisnble to disturb Attar llahomed in hia government, 
and the latter occupied his leisure in organizing his means of 
resistance. 

A. D. 1807.-He repaired and strengthened the fort of the 
K o h - i - m h  on the Harriparvat and built a strong fort a t  
Mozafferabad, and several ghurries along the same road. His 
brother Jehandad Khan had also strengthened himself at Peshnwar ; 
he held the fort of Attock, and the family contemplated an orga- 
nized resistance to the Rarukzyies. During this period Kabool 
was conr~dsed by the rival claims of the Uarukzj-ie and Suddoozyie 
factions. At length in the year 11. 1227, (A .  D. 1812,) JI~liomed 
Shah sent his captive brother Soojah-ul.Jloolk to Cashmere, vhere 
he was imprisoued in the fort of the Koh-i-marin. 

On the retreat of Shah Zeman from Lahore in the year A. D. 
1801, Buojeet Sing had risen rapidly into importance, and had con- 
solidated a nation ml~ose elements be found existing in the Punjab 
in n disjointed form. He was now in fuct (9. D. 1818,) nmongst 
the number of the priuces of India, nnd was even deemed nn ally 
worthy of the British Government. Thinking him a fit co-ndjutor, 
Futteh Shah therefore, feeling himself .unequal to the conquest of 



Cashmere thus fortified by the Suddoozyie brothers, proceeded to  
Lahore towards the end of 1812 A. D. and entered into a treaty for 
a subsidiary force for the invasion of tlie recusnnt valley for which 
i t  n3a stipulated, Bunjeet Sing was to receive eight lakhs of rupees 
y enrly. 

A.  D. 1813.-JIokim Chund mns accordingly sent in command of 
a force of 12,000 men; which contingent, acting in concert with 
that of Futteh Khan, commenced an invasion of the country. Attar 
Nahomed drew out his forces for battle, but, beiug deserted by 
some of his oficers, and suspecting trencliery iu others, he shut him- 
self up in tlie Sliereghurrie n-liilst his brother held out tlie Hari 
Parvat. However the euemy ngreed to listen to terms, and, after 
nu interview, Attar Jlahomed, ni th his family and treasure, was 

allo\red to depart penceably for Pesharrar ; and thus Futteh Khnn 
gnined possession of the country. (A. D. 1813.) After remaining 
there but little beyond three months, he set out to beseige Attock, 
i n  which fort Jehnndar Khan, brother of the late governor, still 
held out against him. A t  the same time he dismissed liis ally 
Mokim Chund, Runjeet's general, with the firat instnlment of the 
stipulated 8 lalrhs, and appointed his own brother Azim Khan, Kaib 
of the country. 

No sooner however did he approach Attock than Jehnndar 
Khan, who had previously sold tlie fort to Runjeet Singh, fled and 
joined the Sikhs, and the Sikh government refused to  surrender 
that  importalit stronghold. Euraged a t  this breach of good 
fnith on the part of his ally, Futteli Khan now refused to fulfil the 
other stipulated terms of agreement and declared war. Jlokiln 
Chund nlso on his departure from Cashmere lind released Shah 
Shooja, who accompnnied him to  Lahore where, he was detained as 
a prisoner till liis escape to the British territory. (A. D. 1814.) 

Bunjeet Singh on the pretext that the eight lakhs of rupees was an 
annual tribute, now, a t  the head of a considerable army, invnded 
Cashmere in person. 

The Sikh army arrired a t  Bajoorie on the 1 l th June, 1814, and 
equipped itself for hill warfare, before attempting to force the passes 
of the Pir Pinjal. The Rajah of Poonch (Rahooln Klian) had openly 
joined Azim Khan, the governor of Cashmere ; and Ugger Khan 
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&jah of Eajoorie, (A. D. 1814,) had every disposition to do like- 
wise, had not his country been already occupied by the enemy. As 
i t  was, he beguiled them by false intelligence and trencherous 
guides, and was thus perhnps more truly serviceable to the Cmhmere 
party, than if he had openly joined them. I t  mas determined that 
Bunjeet Singh in person should l e d  the principal army by the 
Poonch road towards Toshee-maidan, whilst a diversion should be 
made by Barumgulla. This last, under Ram Dyal, gained the post 
a t  Rarum,nulln, but it was not till the midde of July that a general 
advance was made. 

On the 13th of that month, however, Runjeet marched from 
Poonch, and reached Toshee-maidan on the ISth, where he found 
IIIahomed Azim IChm and tlie Caslimere army, ready to receive 
him; and his hesitation in attacking on this occasion led to the 
disasters which followed. Meantime, Ram Dgal, having forced the 
Pir Pinjal, and defeated the Cashmere force which attacked him a t  
Heerpore, advanced to Shupeyon; the first town in the vnlley, but 
was there surrounded, and only allowed to retire through the friend- 
ship of Azim Khan for Mokim Cbund, the grandfather of that 
chief. 

Runjeet Singh's nrmy at  the same time, being discournged by the 
delay in attacking the enemy, had lost ground, and eventually been 
forced into a precipitate retrent to Poonch, with the loss of its bag- 
gage ; Runjeet Singh quitted the camp nnd hurried to Lahore. The 
victorious h i m  Khan now resumed the quiet discharge of his duties 
as Xaib of the prorince, snd, having suspicions that the Dewan 
Hurdoss had invited Runjeet Singh to invade the country, he put 
him to death. Runjeet Singh, however, seems to hare been merely 
instigated by the wieh of extorting tlie annual tribute of eight lakhs 
of rupees ; which, after the first payment made to 3Iokim Chund, 
had been withheld by Szim Klian. Tile year following this uusuc- 
cessf~ll invasion a severe famine occurred in Caslimero, and maup 
perished. There wns also a very severe winter : the lakes and rivers 
being all frozen over. 

A. D. 1814.-The governor Azim Khan began now to oppress 
the Hindus, whom he suspected of a disposition tvoural.le to the 
Sikhs. At  length, after being in power sir years, during which pe- 
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n o d  he had amassed two crores of rupees (E2,000,000) extorted from 
the  unhappy country ; he left his brother (A. D. 1818,) Jubbar Khan 
88 Naib and proceeded to Kabool, to the assistance of his eldest bro- 
ther Futteh Khan, st that time o prisoner in the hands of the Sud- 
dozyies. H e  was, however, too late to prevent that high-spirited 
chieftain from being foully nssassinated in the presence of (and by 
order of) the Shah. It does not fall to our province to trace the 
future career of Aziln Khan : H e  subsequently became ruler of 
Kabool, wlien, misunderstandings occurring bet-ivist himself and 
Dost lrlahomed Khan his younger brother,  hose force of charncter 
he  appears never to have fully recognized, he allowed, by his own 
indecision of character, the golden moments of opportunity to pnss, 
and died of a broken henrt 1823 A. D. 

Jubbar K h m  being left as Xaib of Cashmere, (A. D. 1818,) 
evinced erery disposition to govern well, and carried on his govern- 
meut with mercy and equity for the space of six months. After his 
unsuccessful invasion of Cashmere in the pear 1814 A. D., Runjeet 
Singh had occupied hiinself in repairing the losses sustained by his 
arms, in punishing the hill R.?jnlq and other allies of Azim Khan 
this side the Pir Pinjal, to whom he mainly attributed his repulse. 
A t  length in the spring of 1819 A. D., encouraged by his recent 
success against Xooltm, and instigated by Dewan Nisr  Chund 
and other advisers, he collected ian army as numerous " as ants and 
locusts," (lit.) and invaded Cashmere a second time. Taught by 
former reverses, Bunjeet Singh now adopted erery precaution to  
ensure success; he divided his army into three divisions; the 

advance" under Jl isr  Dewnn Chund ; the " support" under 
Prince Khurruk Singh ; and the " reserre" under Runjeet himself. 
B y  the month of June 1819, the Derran had occupied Rajoorie, 
Pooncll, nud all the hills this side of the Pir Pinjal; and on the 
23rd by a simultnneous attack carried the positions of the Rnjlrlis of 
those two states, who covered the passes: (A. D. 1810). A t  the 
same time Khurruck Singh's support occupied Poonch and Rajoorie. 
JIeantime, the Cashmere governor Jubbar Khan, made some show. 
of resistance ; he adranced in person as far as Heerpore, and sent 
fomard troops to close the pass ; but his arrangements for defence 
were ill-concerted, as he allowed Deman Nisr Chund to turn his 
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position by a flank march, nnd to take up a favourable position in 
hie rear at Deopore. mere,  however, he engaged the enemy with 
5,000 men on the 5th July, but was wounded and defeated after a 
f&ble action, and fled, with his Pnthans, by the Barnmoola paas 
t o ~ a r d s  the Indua. By this time, Runjeet Singh, with the reserve, 
hud reached Rajoorie ; but did not proceed to view his conquest, of 
which, indeed, he appears to have entertained n superstitious dread, . 
nnd never visited in person. Dewan JIisr Chund therefore ndvnnced 
and occupied the city and country, which thus, afcer the lapse of 
nearly five centuries, again fell under tlie snay of n Hindu sovereign. 

A. D. 1819.-The date is contaiued in the folloning Sikh War 
crr, the letters of which correspond to the Hindu rear IS76 of the 
era of Vikramadityn. 

9. vf @,> a!, @>I>! kJk K @ > J  85 699 
PAET 5.-Cmhmere under the Sikh. 

The Sikh army under Denan Jlisr Chund, having thus occupied 
Cashmere, Notee Ram (son of the late Dennn 3Iokim Chund) 
was appointed governor of the valley by Runjeet Singh. Tho 
surrounding countries, however, still remained in a disturbed state ; 
several chiefs rebelled along the frontier; amongat others, Shere 
Zeman Khan of Gundgurh, (A. D. 1520,) against whom n force 
was sent, under Itnm Djal the governor's sou, who was killed in 
action. 

Ugger Khan also, the rebellious Rajah of Rajoorie, was in Nay, 
seized by Golaub Singh, rrho for this ser-iice obtained the Jngeer of 
Jummoo. I n  June the troops were relieved, and Hurrie Sing11 
Halooa succeeded Jlotee Ram as governor of Cashmere. At this 
time a certain Golaum dllie Kukka raised a force, and created some 
disturbance in the hills about Bombah; but ans seized and 
imprisoned by Hurrie Singli, who, after governing tho country tno  
gears, was relieved by Motce Ram (A. D. 1822,) for the secoud 
time. The latter however only remained one year when Goormuck 
Singh was appointed governor, his peshkCa being Chuni Lall. 
(-4. D. 1823). After tno yenrs, he also nus relieved by Dewnn 
Keerpa Ram (sou of JIotee Ram) ; in whose timo the great 
earthquillre occurred, wliich laid e-iery house in the city low; 
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during the  three months of i ts  continuance, the  shocks a t  Brst wen, 
no t  less than 100 per diem, after which they gradually diminished : 
t h e  inhabitants lived entirely in tents.  A t  this time the Rnjall of 
Bfosnfferabad revolted, but  was defeated and made prisoner by 
Keerpa Ram. This  governor was very fond of display, but  was 
nevertheless a good ruler. A t  length he excited the jealousy of 
Rajah Dhian Singh, the minister of Runjeet, who brought about his 
recnll, (A. D. 15130 ;) the order summoning the governor to  appenr 
at the Lahore durbar and give a n  account of his ste\mrdship, took 
him entirely by surprize; it  a r r i ~ e d  during a nocturnal fete, which 

a 
h e   as enjoying with his suite a t  tlie Lank island, in  the city lake, 
(locally, the dhull,) which he had illuminated for the occasion. 
This sudden disgrace, arriving thus i n  the hour of revel, greatly 
disconcerted the  unfortunate Keerpn Ram, who nevertheless obeyed, 
and  proceeded to Lahore, where he  was imprisoned for a short time 
o n  the pleaof embezzling the public lnolley : subsequently liis o m  and 
his father Motee Ram's estates being confiscated to  make good t h e  
pretended deficit, he  was released, and, soon after, resorted t o  that  
refuge of all disgraced Punjab functionaries, a pilgrimage to Hurd-  
war, where his subsequent poverty was the best argument for his 
innocence of t h e  peculation attributed to  him. H e  mas aucceeded 
(A. D. 1830,) as governor by Bumma Singh, in whose single year of 
power, disturbances occurred between the Shiahs and Soonees. 

A. D. 1831 .-Prince Shere Singh (afterwards 3Zahnrnjah) now 
assumed t h e  government of Cashmere, and appointed B i s ~ k u r  Singh 
his Dewan, who attended t o  the  affairs of the country, whilst the  
Prince took his pleasure in  field sports, to  which he aas much 
addicted. The Prince himself mns an ens: ruler, brit neglected his 
charge, and allowed his Dewan to extort money ou his own account. 
A great famine also nt this time added to the miseries of tlle people, 
thousands of whom died, and mnny fled the country to  Hindustnn 
and the Punjab, where tlleir wretched couditiou attracted the  notice 
of Runjeet, who fortl~mith despatched .Jemndar 9003hia1 Singh, mith 
B h w  Goormukh Singh, and Sheikh Golnum Jloliy-ood-deen, as a sort 
of committee to  collect the revenue, and watch Shere Singli and his 
Denan  Bisakur Singh. Koosl~inl Singh (A D. 1842,) on arrival, 
assumed the  co~itrol of the finalices from the  Demau. but the Prince 
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Shere Sing11 continued in the  country an before following his favourite 
pursuits. Koosllial Singh, fully aware that  a cash remittonce wne 
tlie 111ost effectual metllod of couvincing his mnster, old Runjeet, of 
his fitness for t h e  commission entrusted to  him, presently extorted 
twenty lalihs of rupees, besides pushu~eena l~  and horses, f ro~n  t h e  
already impoverished country : he walr nlao a cruel man, and pu t  
many iliuoceut people to  death; happily for tlie country he departed 
after six montlrs, nnd Colonel Meean Singh was selected by t h e  
Jlal~arnjah, on account of Lie humnne character, na a fit gorernor 
for the unllappy rnllep. That oficer, nccordiugly (A. D. 1S33), 
proceeded tonnrdj; Cashmere, but, findiug that  Priuce Shere Sing11 . 
had not yet  seen fit to surrender his go\-erl~inent, halted a t  Bnra- 
moola a month. A t  l e ~ ~ g t h ,  that  royal personage leisurel!. set o u t  
on his return to  Lahore, after having misruled the country upxards 
of three years. JIeenn Siligll the11 nssutned tlie governmeut, (A. D. 
1833,) nnd set l ~ i u ~ s e l f t o  work t o  repair the couutry, desolated by 
famine and oppression. H e  seems in fact to  hare been a kind and  
just man, who prevented his soldiers from oppressing the people. 
H e  was raised t o  the rank of general in 1836 A. D. as a mark of 
acknon!edgment of liis serrices. 

111 the r e a r  1893 A. D. great floods occurred, which forced the  
people t o  take to  their boats. I n  tlie following year A. D. 1839, 
Runjeet Singh died and vias succeeded by Kurrucli Singh, rrho fol- 
lorred l ~ i s  father ten mdntlis after. S o o  K i h d  Singh, Riurjeet'a 
gmndsou, was also killed by the fall of a gatenny a t  L h o r e  : upon 
which a s tate  of aliarcl~p eusued amougst the rival Sikh Sirdars, a 
grnphic picture of nhich has been portrayed by other hands, during 
all which struggles for porrer, honever, JIeeau Sing11 remained quiet 
~ I I  his gorernment of C a ~ h m e r e  ; till a t  length Ile fell, iu a ~llutiiiy 
of Itis troops, by the  Ilntid of one Jelnnclar Tellock Singh. (A. D. 
ls-dl). This mutiny was occasioned by that  usual grievance 
a111011gst -bintic armies, arrears of pay. Tellock Singh, haviiig 
drm:~uded pnytuent of theso arrears for liis regiment, and being 
ret'iiaed by the  governor, i~nrnedi:~tely, as preconcerted, drew his 
t~iln-:ir, rind calliug up011 Jleeau Sing11 to " go aloft" (that being t h e  
si:rllg for tlentll a~iiongst the Sikhs) killed hi111 on the spot. T h u ~  
peridled the we11 r l lea~~iug Jleenu Sillgil : i ~ ~ t e ~ ~ l p c r n n c ~  and sell- 



eunlity had however by tliis time gone far to  obliternte tlie humane 
and just impulses with which he had commenced his cmeer, and, 
in consequence of liis gross appetites, his person 11nd attaiued a most 
unwieldy and unseemly bullr. H i s  son Sunt  Siugh escaped for tl;e 
present to the  fort of the  Harrie Partrat, and thus saved liis life ; 
but  he was delivered up and irnprisoued by Tellock Siugh, ~ v l ~ o  
forthwith sacked the treasury aud put himself a t  the  heud of tho 
rebellion. JJ eautime, Golaum Jlohy-ood-deeu (a JInhor~iednn) had. 
been despatched as  goveruor to relieve 3Ieean Yiny1i, by the xiew 
Naharajah S l ~ e r e  Singh of Lahore, but  on arrivil~g a t  Shupeyon 
(A. D. lS i l , )  iu progress to join, fiullilig that  tlie Sliere Gliurriu 
was in possessiou of tho rebels, lie halted, and \ v o t e  for a s s i s t a ~ l c ~ .  
Rajah Golab Singh of Ju~ninoo, aud otlier Sirdars, viere now 
despatched t o  put  d o ~ n  the mutineers; \rliich they succeeded in 
effectiug after several desperate engngc~ne~lts,  in  which the  rebels 
mere nearly all slain. 

A. D. 1812.-Golau~n JIol~y-ood-deen was now installed as 
gorernor of Cashmere, under the sounding title of Sizam-ul-moolk- 
Etamaad-ood-dowlah. A comet appeared in this lnst year of the  
1'8th century of Yikraluaditya. To the  superstition of Asiatics, 
these "wandering light stars" ever appear ominous of war aud evil 
t o  the mighty of tlie laud;  and the events ot' the next six yearu well 
nigh justified the predictions of the Puujab astrologers i n  the  pre- 
sen t  instance. 

During the  summer of this year, (1. D .  1642,) Qolab Sing11 
remained a month, engnged in collectiug aud forrrarditig supplies 
t o  his troops, employed nt this time under the fau~ous Zoralrar 
Singli, in reducing Tl~ibet ,  to whose trade iu Sila\rl-wool, kc.  this 
merchant P ~ i u c e  had early set his eye. Soon after this, Golaum 
BIohy-ood-deen sent nn expedition to Gilgit, wliich was, hoviever, 
defeated with loss. Encouraged by t l ~ i s  success, the  Ruj:~lis of 
BIosafferabad, Kurna l~ ,  aud Kotyhar, had cornbiued their forces, 
and pressed the governor so hard that  he was fain to  npply for 
assistance from Lahore. Upon this his sou Slitilrl~ E1n61n-ood-deen 
(lvho received the  title of dmeer-ul-moolk Julig B:111adur) wns 
despatched by Jlaharajuh Heera Sinell, who h;ld succeeded to the  
guddie, wit11 a n  nmiy of 15,000 nieu to Ilk asdistauce. O n  the 
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approach of this overwhelming reiuforcement, the rebels dispersed ; 
aud the Sheikh went to pay hia respects to his father, (A. D. 1843,) 
who ruined him to be hie associate in the government. I u  the time 
of Jlohy-ood-deen, the cholera created great hnvoc among the inha- 
bitants, no less than 23,000 of whom nre eaid to have died in the 
city done. 

A t  length Golaum Mohy-ood-deen, being in an infirm stnte of 
health, nppointed his son (A. D. 1845,) Sheikh Emirn-ood-deen 
governor of Cnshmere, and proceeded t o ~ n r d s  Lahore to pay Lia 
respects a t  court. H e  was, hogever, tnlren ill on the road, returned 
to Cuahmere, and there died (A. D. 1845,) after ruling the country 
five yenrs. 

Now comes the Sikh Campaign of the Sutlej, and the establish- 
ment of Dhullip Siugh on the tl~rone of Lahore, with La11 Singh as 
minister; Cashmere being made over to Golab Singh " for n consi- 
deration." On the approach, however, (A. D. 1846,) of Golab 
Singh's general to take possession, the governor Sheikh Emh-ood- 
deeu, aating under secret instructions from the Lahore durbar, 
refused to surrender his trust, and succeeded in beating back Golab 
Singh's troops; and even advnnced 3,000 men, with two guns, under 
Rajah Fuqueerooln Khan of Rajoorie, in pursuit. H e  was however 
induced to surrender, and Jlaharnjah Golab Singh of Jummoo 
became independent ruler of Cashmere and the hills. 




